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PREFACE.

IF it were neceffary to make any ob-

fervations by way of introduftion to the

following pages, which will fpeak fuf-

ficiently their own claims to a refcue

from oblivion, it would be enough to

fay that they contain the teftimony, in

matters of great moment, of One who

was an eminent and diftinguifhed Pre-

late, a native of our own foil, and One

whofe humane and gentle difpofitions

ferved to commend him to the confi-

dence and love of perfons from whom

he
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he flood divided in communion. They

mig-ht be inclined to claim him for their

own for the fentiments avowed fo plain-

ly in this piece, but much more for his

kind and g-enerous fpirit, and his fcorn of

overbearing pride. With him, however,

the fetter was not altogether broken, al-

though the domination was difowned ;

nor was the bondage of a baneful and

prepoflerous ufurpation on the liberties

of mankind, focial, civil, and religious,

caft off wholly from his neck. Ifhe want-

ed what fome may call the confiflency

of a More or a Fiflier (great names, and

defer vedly refpe6led), he kept clear ofthe

worfl: violence which was offered to the

confciences ofothers, and ofthe prejudices

which
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which could fix the mind to fome opi-

nions, although with an acknowledge-

ment that they were not to be found in

Scripture. It may, perhaps, be thought

that this Prelate (hewed a temper more

congenial with that of his bofom friend

Erafmus, who gave this teftimony of him,

that he ranked among the beft learned of

his age, was a man of pregnant judge-

ment, and great fuavity of manners, yet

w ithoutimpeachment to the graverh abits

which became his chara6ler and ftation.

It was no mean praife to have this fuf-

frage at the lips of one with whom

he had long lived in intimacy, who

wrouofht fo much for the reftoration of

found learning, and lent fuchfuccours to

a 2 the
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the permanent and fober reformation

of religion in this land, where the fmgle

ftandard of confeffion was the Word of

Scripture and the rule of the Apoftles,

and where the paraphrafes of Erafmus

were preferred to the inftitutes of Calvin

or the di6lates of any leader, foreign

or domellic.

With refpe^l to the points on which

fo clear and ftrong" a teflimony is de-

livered in the Sermon, it does not ap-

pear that, in thofe particulars, the

Bifhop ever changed his mind, whatever

were the ties which held him, to the lafl

hour of a long life, to the Church of

Rome.

Mr. Strype, our much-efteemed ec-

clefiaftical
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clefiaftical hiftorian, alike dlftinguifhed

for
fidelity and diligence, has made

large extra6ls* from this Sermon, which

he juftly regarded as remarkable in no

common meafure or degree, and which,

at the diftance of a century from the

firfi: publication, was reprinted for the

fame reafons. The palfages extrafted

by Strype do not, however, by any

means, conftitute the moft valuable parts

of the Sermon, although they might

excite furprize at the time of its
delivery,

and well deferved to be recorded for

pofterity. It is not, then, for the fake

of thofe keen expoflulations which his

own experience, and the force of evi-

*
Strype's Memorials, Book i, chap. 44, p. 336, &c.

dence
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dence too plain to be denied, drew from

the Preacher with refpe6l to the pride

and infolence of the papal pomp, and

which form the fubllance of what Strype

has colle6led from this difcourfe, that

this work appears mod valuable. Its

great worth is far more to be regarded

in the dida61:ic parts of theology with

which it commences, where, in the higher

points of our common faith, upon which

the Chriflian Church flands undivided,

the heads of do6lrine are fKilfully and

accurately touched. Its excellence ap-

pears, too, in the controverfial part, in

which in the completeft manner, al-

though with great fimplicity of lan-

guage, and in very fmall compafs, a

convincing
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convincing anfwer is returned to every

fancied ground of claim that has been

attempted from the page of Scripture

for the Pope's fupremacy. So full a

refutation of that main principle of

papal ufurpation from One who never

fet it forward in the worfl way, when

the fire and fleel of Perfecution were its

weapons, may well command the no-

tice of confiderate men. It will be

found, that, though meek of fpirit, he

did not fear, in very dubious days, to

fpeak his mind ; when Proteflant and

Papifl were going on one hurdle to one

barbarous fcaffold.

Will it be faid, that the Bifhop had

the tide of royal favour and opinion

with
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with him at that moment ? He had fo '.

but tides turn
; and he who could trull

to them with no better motive, mufl

have had much lefs fagacity, and a

mind lefs candid and lefs honourable,

than that for which our Prelate had juft

credit with his friend Erafmus, who

took a fafer courfe for his own part, and

purfued a line of condu6l at once more

timid and equivocal.

What is merely fcarce and curious,

may be left to thofe who have means

and leifure for colle6ting' what is rare
;

but it may be well worth the Printer's

pains to refcue fmaller pieces, which, for

their own intrinfic worth, mig-ht claim

prefcription from the ravages of time,

but
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but which, from their want of bulk, are

foon fwept off, when larger volumes

keep their places (perhaps immoveably)

upon the flielf. By fuch care, things of

flender wing may be renewed for more

than a fummer's flight. By thus mul-

tiplying copies, we may fupply what is

wanting, on the fcore of phyfical dimen-

fion, for refifling that llream which

paffes rapidly along, and hurries with it

not the ftraws only and the fcattered

leaf, but the pebbles, and among them

thofe of the fineft grain, which are fit

for the treafures of the cabinet or the

clafp of gold.

The Sermon is reprinted with a ftri6l

fidelity. No one word or letter has

been
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been altered j
nor any change made in

the punftuation, except where the com-

ma and the full point were ufed indif-

criminately, and produced an embar-

raffment which it was needlefs to retain.



Hoc fentite in vobis, quod et in Chrifto

lefu. &c. Ad Philippen. %

SE
THE SAME mind be in you, that was

in Jefu Chrifte, who beinge alredye in

the forme of god, thought it no rauyne

to be equalle with god, but he dyd abafe hym

felfe, lakynge vpon hym the fourme of a feruant,

borne in fimilitude of men, and in fhape founde

as a man. He dyd humble hym felfe, and be-

came obedient vnto deth, ye vnto deth of the

crofle. Therfore god hath exalted him, and

hath gyuen hym a name aboue all names, foo

that in the name of Jefu, euery knee fhall bowe

downe, of thinges that be in heauen, of thynges

that be in earthe, of thynges that be in helle, and

that euery tonge maye confeffe, that Jefu Chrifte

is our lorde, to the glory of god the father.

5fTHis IS IN Englyfhe the fentenceof theepyf-

tle of this daye. And
fyrft I do entende by

your pacience to declare
particularly the lytteral

A
I

fence
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fence therof, conteynyng the infinite and inefti-

mable humilytie and obedience of our fauyour

Jefu Chrift. Secondly I do entende to fpeake of

difobedience ofmen by pryde done to man ageinft

goddis lawe. And how that may be efchewed-

Thirdely I entende to fpeake of difobedience of

al men by pride done to almighty godj ageynfte

goddis lawe . And howe that may be amended.

And fo to make an ende. And to returne to the

fyrfte.

1[ Saynte Paule in the feconde chapyter to the

Phylyppiens nexte before the wordes, of the

piftleof thisdaye, commaundyng humylitie with

charitie to be vfed, fayth. Ye mufte thynke by

humilytie euery man to be your fuperyour, not

confyderynge euery one of you his owne further-

ance, but the furtherance of other. And therfore

he exhorteth all men by the example of Chrifte,

not to regarde nor to take heede to their owne

aduancemente, but the aduancement of other,

fayenge. See the fame mynde be in you, that is

in

r> -/
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m Jefu Chrift, that is to fay, Shewe humilitie &
paciencefor the wehh of other, as Chrifte dyd.

Whofe hye degre the apoftle Paule here firft

fpeaketh of. From whyche he was contente to

comme downe for our fake. For he beinge in

the fourme of god thought it noo rauyn to be

equalle with god. what is this to fay, in the

form of god ? The fenfe therof is this. He was

in ful fubftance, in full effence, in ful glorie, in

eternitie, equal with his father. As for to put

for our better erudition of thinges incomprehen-

fyble farre aboue oure capacitie, an example of

thinges that we maye vnderftande, to dyrecte vs

in fome parte to the attaynynge of hygher

thynges. As the bryghtnes is in the fyre, and as

the image or print is in a feale, and as a worde is

in the mynde, fo the fonne ofgod is in the father.

For the brightnes is as foone as the fyre is, and

the prynte is within the feale, as foone as the

feale is. And the worde that man wyll exprefTe

is in the mynde, as foone as the minde hath con-

ceyued

A
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ceyued it. Saynt Paule in the beginnyng of his

epiftle to the Hebrues fayth, that the fonne of

god is the fhynynge of the glory of the father.

As in the forefayd example, the brightnes is of

the fyre, and fygure of his fubftance, as the prynte

is of the feale, fupportynge all thynges by the

worde of his ftrength and vertue, as the mynde

bryngeth forthe the worde. And where faynt

Paule faith, that Chrift thoughte it no rauyn to

be equalle with god. He meaneth, that he made

not hym felfe equal to god by vfurpation, but

god the father begatte hym in the begynning

equall to hym felfe. For if he (hulde haue made

hym felfe equall to god, not beinge fo by nature,

he {hulde haue fallen by rauyn, as Lucyfer dyd.

For he bycaufe he wolde make hym felfe equall

to god beinge but a creature, dyd falle, and of

an aungell was made the deuyll. And this his

pryde he perfwaded to man, by whiche he was

ouerthrowne hym felfe, faying to Eue before the

fall of Adam, Tafte of the fruite that is forbid-

den
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den you, and ye (hall be as goddls. That is to

faye in efFea, Take vpon you by vfurpation

that thing, that ye haue not by creation, for fo

was I ouerthrowen. But Chryfte was borne in

the begynnynge equal to his father, not made

after equall, and borne of the fubftance of the

father. Wherfore he dyd not vfurpe equaHtie

vnto god, but was in that equaUtie, in whyche he

was borne in the begynnyng.

H It foloweth in the text, but he dydde abafe

hym felfe, takynge vppon hym the forme of a

feruaunt, whyche he dyd, not lefyng the forme

of god, in which he was before, but takynge the

fourme of man, whiche he was not before. And

therby he was made inferior to his father. And

yet he abode ftylle equall with hym bothe in one

perfone, that is to fay, by reafon that he was

the worde of god, equalle to his father, and by

reafon, he was man inferiour to hym, one fonne

of god, and the fame fonne of man. One the

fonne of man, and the fame the fonne of god,

A 2 Not
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Not two fonnes of god, god & man, but one

fonne of god and manne, god without begyn-

iiynge, man from a certayne begynninge our

lorde Jefu Chrifte. For as god dothe graunte to

his creatures, beinge temporall and fubiecte to

fufferynge, that they maye begette the fame

thynge that they are, howe moche more god

the father beinge eternall and impaffible dyd be-

gette his fonne, not of an other fubftance than

he hym felfe is, but of the fame. Whyche is yet

to our great admiration, bycaufe he begatte hym

without any alteration, and in fuche equaUtie

with hym felf that neither in power nor in aege,

the father gothe before the fonne.

^ But the fonne dothe attrybute vnto the fa-

ther, and not to hym felfe all that he hath, and

niaye, bycaufe he is not of hym felfe, but of the

father. He is equall to the father, but he had

that fame of his father. Nor he toke not of

hym felfe to be equall, but he is equall by na-

ture. As he was euer borne, he was euerequalle.

Wherfore
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Wherfore the father bygatte hym not inequalle

to hym felfe, and after he was borne, gaue to

hym equaHtie, but in bygettynge hym, gaue it

vnto him, bycaufe he begat hym equal, not in-

feriour to him felfe. But yet he faythe, his father

is fuperiour to hym, bicaufe he toke the forme

of a feruant, not lefyng the forme of god, by

whyche fourme of a feruaunt he was made infe-

riour, not onely to his father, but alfoo to hym

felfe, as to the fonne of god, and to the holy

goofte. Nor only he was inferyoure to the Try-

nytie, in his forme of manhod, but alfo he was

made inferiour vnder angels. And he was alfo

inferyour vnto fomme men, that is to fay, to his

mother, and to Jofeph, whom men tooke to be

his father, to whome he was fubiecte, as it is

wrytten in the feconde chapter of Luke. And

for the form of a feruant, he fayd. My father is

fuperiour vnto me. And for the forme of god,

whyche he neuer lefte, he faid in the tenth

chapiter
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chapiter ofJohn, I and my father are one thynge,

that is to fay, one fubftance.

^ In forme of god, he was fuperiour to hym

felfe, and in forme of man, he was inferiour to

hym felfe. And therfore not without a caufe,

the fcripture fayth both the fonne equall to the

father, and the father fuperiour to the fonne,

the one for the forme of god, the other for the

forme of man, without confoundynge the oone

nature into the other, bothe natures of god and

man, beinge in one perfone. In the forme ot

man, whiche he toke for vs, he was borne, and

he fuffered, and he arofe from dethe to lyfe, and

afcended into heauen. By the fyrfte two, that

is to fay, by his byrthe and his paflyon he (hew-

ed to vs oure eflate. By the two lafte, that is to

fay, his refurreftion and his afcention, he fliew-

ed to vs an exaumple of our rewarde. The two

fyrfte, ail that be borne doo fele, and the two

lafte we fliall attayne, if we do beleue in hym.

UAnd
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^ And as the apoftelle faythe, Chryfte thought

it no rauyn to be equal with god, fo faynt John

in the begynnynge of his gofpell fayth. That

the worde, whyche is the fonne was god. And

as Paule faithe here, that he dyd abafe him

felfe to take vpon hym the forme of a feruant,

fo faint John faythe, Tlie worde of god is made

Flefhe, that is to faye, Man : and hathe dwelte

amongeft vs, god and man in one perfon. For

as the nomber of perfons is not increafed, whan

the fowle is knyt to the body, to make therby

one man, foo is not in Chrifte the nomber of

perfons increafed, whan man is knytte to the

word of god, to make one Chrifte.

^ It foloweth in the text. He was made in

fimylytude of men, that is to faye, he toke all our

nature vpon hym, al be it, he was without fynne,

and he left no carnal procreation, by generation

carnall. Nor that onely was in hym, that ap-

piered in outwarde vyfage, his manhode but god-

heed alfo was in him. For he was not only man,

but
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but in his perfon, godheed v/as knytte with man-

hoode. And therfore he faith here, that he was

lyke to men, but more was in hym, than is in

men. For we be made of foule and bodye. He

had bothe foule and body and godheed. And

therfore hefaythe here, infimilytude of men. As

faynt Paule faithe in the viii. chapiter to the

Romayns, God fente his fonne into the worlde,

in fymylytude of fynfull flefhe, not bycaufe he

lacked fleffhe, but bycaufe the fleffhe that he

tooke, lacked fynne, and yet was it lyke to our

fleffhe, whiche is fubiecte to fynne, lyke by na-

ture, but not lyke by wyckednes.

^ It folowethe in the text, that in ihap he

was founde as a man. That is to fay, where he

was without bodyly fliappe, he toke vppon hym
thefourme and fhappe of a man, abydynge ftylle

god as he was before, but in fygure, that is to

faye, in fleffhe, he was made a man, and cledde

with manhode, as with a clothynge, not that his

godheed was chaunged thereby into manhode, as

the
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the members of a man be not chaungydby put-

tyng on of a new garment. And he faith, that

he was found in fhappe as a man, bycaufe he

feemed outwardly but one of the common fort

of men, and yet he was more than foo. For he

was god therwith. And yet was he a very man

in nature, not in phantafy and ymagination.

Saynt Paule alfo in the feconde chapyter of the

fyrfte Epiftle to Timothe, callyth hj'm a manne,

fayenge. There is one mediator of god and man,

A man Chrifte Jefu. And as he is in the forme

of god, perfyte god, fo is he in the forme of

man, a perfyte man.

^ It foloweth in the texte, Chrifte hath hum-

bled hym felfe, and became obedient vnto dethe.

Here we may lerne humilitie as Chrifte dothe

teache vs in the xi. of Mathewe, fayenge, Lerne

of me, for I am meke and humble in harte. He

was made for the a man without fynne. And

thou fynfull manne, why wylte thou not come

to hym, that callyth the, and fayth? Come to

me

/}

/
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me all ye that do trauayle, and be ouercharged,

and I {hal refreftie you. Thou prowde fynful

man, why art thou fo prowde ? Chrifte became

obedient for thy fake to be incarnate, and to

take part of the mortalitie of man. He was obe-

dient fo farre, that he fufFered.

^ Fyrft to be tempted of the dyuell. He was

obediente to fufFre the mockynge of the people

of Jewes. He was obedyente to fuffer to be

bound, bobbed, and fpitted at, to be ftryken, and

to be fcourged. And yet he was further obedient

to die for the thou fynfull man.

^ It was a great humilitie at his byrth to lye in

themaunger withbeaftes, for lacke of a cradell.

It was a more humylitie to lyue xxxiii. yeres

amongeft fynners, he beinge without fpotte of

fynne. The moft abundant humilytie was that

he fuffered vpon the crofle betwyxte two mur-

derers,

^ It was a harde fuffering, that he fuffred for

wicked men. It was more harde that he fufFered

of

U
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of wycked men. And the, mofl hardeft of all was,

that he fuffred with wicked men, and the fame

deth that wicked men and murtherers do fuffer.

5[ It foloweth in the texte, that he fufFered

the deth of the crofle : whiche deathe was worfte

of all other kyndes of detlie. For thofe that

were putte to that deathe, were fyrft nayled vpon

the crofle, handes and fete drawen on length,

and ftretched abroode, hanged vp in the ayre,

quycke, naked, and bledynge, not bycaufe long-

er lyfe Ihoulde folowe thereby, but bycaufe the

delhe it fdfe was prolonged to make the peyne

the more, lefte the fhorteneflle therof fhoulde

lefle haue bene felte. Hangynge, or drownyng,

or ftryking of the heed, be peynes foone ouer-

paflyng. But the deathe of the crofle longe tyrae

dothe endure : In whiche they were wonte to

breake theyr legges, to make theym dye more

peynfully, as we rede in the xix chapiter of John.

•[[ This deth of the crofl^e was the worfte deaths

that the Jewes coulde ymagyne for hym to dye,

B but
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but yet Chrifte dyd chofe this deathe, and in-

tended to make It to be his fygne ; and to make

of it his badge, that all men beleuynge in hym,

fliulde in theyr forheaddes' make his fygne of

the crofle, as it was prophecied and fygured be-

fore in the ix. chapiter of Ezechiel : and glorie

in the crofle of Chrifte. As fayncte Paule in

the laft chapiter to the Galathies fayth, God for-

byd, that I fhuld glory in any thynge but in the

crofle of our lorde Jefu Chrifte, by which the

worlde is crucified to me, and I to the worlde.

IT There was nothynge before more intollera-

ble to the fleftie of man, than deth of the crofle.

And there is nowe nothyng more glorious fette

forth in the forheade of a chriften man, than the

fygne of the crofle. Here we maye [note, what

hye rewarde in heauen is referued to a chryften

man, whan Chrifte hath gyuen fuche an honour

to the forme of the crofle, reprefentynge to vs

his paflion, for nowe the forme of the crofle is

fo honoured amongeft chriften men, that if a

man

L
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man worthye to dye fhoulde be crucified, it

fhoulde be thought amongeft chriften men, that

he Ihulde thereby rather be honoured than pu-

nifhed. The crofle is now euery where amongeft

Chriflen men erefted and fette vp as an arche

triumphal ageinft the deuyll, declaryng vnto vs

the vydorie and triumphe, that Chrift vpon the

crofle obteyned agaynft the deuyll in cancellyng

the bonde of our fynne, wherin we were bounde

to the dyuell, and faftenynge it cancellyd to his

crofle, as fayncte Paule faythe in the feconde

chapiter to the Coloflians.

^ It foloweth in the text, therfore god hath

exalted him, and hath gyuen to him a name, that

is aboue all names. Here it is to be noted, that

God gaue to Chrifte his exaltation, as to man,

and not as to god. For there was neuer no tyme

before he was made man, that he in the fourme

of god was not exalted, nor no tyme that all

thinges dyd not bowe downe to hym, that be iu

heuen, erthe, and hell. And for that caufe he

faythe.
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faythe, Therfore, that is to fay, for his manhode

& forme of a feruant taken vpon hyra, and vnited

to his godheed, and for his obedience vnto

deathe of the crofle. For in the fame fourme

of man, in whiche he was crucified, in the fame

he was exalted. And a name was gyuen to hym

aboue all names. That he beinge in the forme of

a feruant, ryfynge from deathe of the flefflie to

lyfe, and afcendynge vp into heuen, fliulde be

called the onety begotten fonne of god, whiche

name he as the worde and fonne of god eternally

begotten of god, and equall to god, hadde before.

Wherof the aungell fent to the blefled vyrgine

Marye before his byrthe prophecied, fayeng, in

the firft chapiter of Luke, That holy byrthe that

fliall be borne of the, (hall be called the fonne of

god. This hyghe exaltation of Chrifte gyuen

to hym for his manhoode and fufferaunce of

leathe for mankynde, is lyke to that, that Chryfle

hym felfe fpake in the lafte chapiter of Mathewe,

fayinge, All power is gyuen to me in heuen and

in

ci
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in erthe, whiche he fpake of his manhode, and

not [of his godheed, for by his godheed, he had

it, before he was man.

H It foloweth in the texte, that in the name

ofJefu euery knee {hal bow down of all thynges

that be in heauen, or that be in erthe, or that be

in helle. That is to fay, of aungels, of men, and

of dyuelles. For the aungelles of heuen at his

afcention gloryfied in hym the nature of man,

and bowed downe to hym exalted aboue all an-

gels. And men in erth do glorifie
in hym, and

do knele down to hym, and adore hym, as their

redemer, and god and man. The deuylles do

ftowpe downe to hym for feare; and one of them

whom he expelled from a bodye poflefTed by

hym, fayde to hym, I do knowe that thou arte

the holy man of god. And all the deuyls fliall

knowe his power, whan he fhall fit in iugement,

rewardyng good men, and punyfliynge the euyll.

And the bowynge down of euery knee, is ment

the fubmyflyon of all creatures to theyr maker,

B 2 not
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not that eyther aungels or deuylles haue bodily

knees, but bicaufe we men that haue bodies in

our fubmyflion doo bowe oure knees. And

therefore fubmyflyon of all creatures to theyr

maker is ment therby. The deuyls alfoo teareu

his power, and bowed downe to hym, whanne

his fowle with his godheade defcended into helle,

there to delyuer the fowles of all ryghtuous men,

which were deed before Chrift, and defcended

thyther, bycaufe heauen gates were not yet by

hym opened. His godheed ones knytte by his

incarnation to his body and his fowle, neuer de-

parted after from either of theym bothe, but ftyl

abode with them, that is to faye, with his bodye

in the fepulchre, and with his foule defcendyng

into hell, neuer departyng from neither of theym,

after his incarnation.

5[ It foloweth in the texte, And euerye tonge

ihall confefle and knowledge, that Jefu Chrifte

is our lorde, to the glorie of god his father. That

is to fay, to the hye preferrement therof, for the

glorye
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glorye of the father is to haue fuch a fonne,

lord of all, maker of all, and god of all. To

whome all be fubiectes and do obey. To whome

all creatures do bowe downe, and whom all

tonges do exalte and glorifie.

^ The glorye of god the father is, that the

fonne euery where be gloryfyed, lyke as where

god the fonne is defpifed, there god the father is

defpifed ;
and blafphemy fpoken ageinft god the

fonne, is fpoken alfo ageynfte god the father.

Lyke as amongeft men, difhonour done to the

fonne foundeth to the dylhonour of the father.

For betwyxte god the father, and god the fonne,

there is no difference, but that that ryfeth and

corameth by dyuerfitie of theyr perfones. And

therfore the honour or dyfhonoure of god the

fonne, ftretcheth to the honour or dyflionour of

god the father. Where the fonne is perfit In all

thynges, it is the honour of the father, that fo

begat hym, of whome he had it. And where he

needeih nothynge, it is the honor of his father,

of

/,)
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of whom he hath all plentie. And where he by

his godheed is not inferiour to his father, it is

the honoure of his father, of whome he hathe the

fame fubftance, and the fame eflence j and where

he is wyfe, it is the honour of the father, whofe

wyfedome he is
;
and where he is good, it is the

honour of the father, of whom he hath it. And

where he is almyghty, it is the honour of the

father, whofe arme he is. In all thefe thynges

it is the hyghe honour of god the father, that he

eternally begatte a fonne of fo moche glorye.

•

51 And it is a great demonftration, that Chrift

the fonne of god is god by nature, bycaufe he

humbled hym felfe, takynge mans nature vppon

hyra. For he knewe, that by his humilytie he

coulde fuffer no damage in the highnes of his

godly nature. For his godly nature coulde not

be hydde, nor kepte vnder, nor oppreffed by

any humilitie. His humilitie therfore is an eni-

dent argument of his natural godheed. And

therfore if any man do defyre to be greate in

vertue,
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venue, lette hym humble hym felf ;
for humi°

litie {hevveth the greatnes of vertue. Let hym

folowe Chrifte in humilitie, and he fhall gayne

great thynges therby. He that is pore in vertue

feareth to humble hym felfe, lefte he {houlde

fail from his feyned & dilTembled height. And

he that is ryche in vertue, doth humble hym

felfe^ knowynge that he hathe in hym vertue,

whereby he (hall be exalted, vvhyche vertue can

not be hyd. As a candell bournynge can not be

hyd in adarke houfe, nor a fwete fmell hydde in

any corner, but it wyll by the good flauour ther-

of difclofe where it is, a,nd allure men to take vp

the thynge that fo fmelleth.

il So we do fe in the epiftle of this day, that

Chrifte for his humylite hath receyued exalta-

tion, as he hym felfe faith in the gofpel in the

xxiii. chap, of Mat. And for his obedience he

hath receiued highe honor, to haue a name

aboue al names. And for his pacience and paf-

fion, he hathe receiued power ouer al, that al

creatures

,n
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creatures do bovve dovvne to hym. And for his

infinite charitie agaynft mankynde, he dothe re-

ceyue of al faithful people, laude, praife, and

glorie. And thus haue we hytherto declared the

lytterall fenfe of the epiftle of this day, by whiche

ye may fe, that the humilytie and obedience of

Chrift dothe furmount all examples of humi-

V- litie and obedience of the olde teftamente, as

farre as the bryghte fhynynge of the fonne is

aboue the dyrame lyghte of an olde lanterne.

For if we (hulde compare the humilitie and obe-

dience of Abraham, who lefte his countrey of

Chaldee by goddis commaundement, and went

forwardes, not knowynge whither he fliulde goo,

to the humilitie and obedyence of Chrifte, who

difcended from heauen to be, incarnate and fuffer

deathe for vs in forme ofman : there is almoofte

noo comparifon, for where all the worlde is full

of myferie, Abraham went butfrome one wretch-

ed place therof, to an other moche lyke. But

Chrift, beinge the fonne of god, from the be-

gynnynge
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gynnynge euer in glory, and in heuen with his

father, where no miferie neuer was, nor none

can be, came downe from heuen to be incarnate,

and to lyue in this wretched worlde, knowynge

it before to be the valle of myfery.

5[ Lykewife if we fhulde compare Ifaac, who,

whan his father wente to facrifyce hym, bare the

fagote that (hulde make the fyre of his facrifyce,

to Chryfte bearynge his crofle whanne he wente

to his death, (wherof Ifaac was a fygure) the

obedience of Ifaac is farre beneth Chryftis obe-

dience. For Ifaac going with his father, knewe

nothynge what his father dyd meane, whan he

badde him beare the fagotte ;
whiche appereth

by that whan he afked his father, where the fa-

cryfyce was that (hulde be brente. But Chrifte

the fonne of god, before he was incarnate, knewe

all the counfell and fecretes of the father of hea-

uen, and yet he was contente wyllyngly for our

fake to be incarnate, and to fuffer deathe vppon

the croffe, and fhewed before to his difciples,

that
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that he woldeand fliulde fo do : fo that in com-

parynge the great and infinite humilitie and obe-

dience of Chrifte, with the humilytie and obe-

dyence of other that were in the olde teftament,

we (hall fynd them to be as fayncte Paule faythe,

but fygures and fliadowes, as fygures of men

paynted be farre vnder the liuynge bodies of

men. And as the lyuynge body of a man farre

paffeth in fubftaunce the fhadowe of the fame,

foo the vertues of Chrifte fo farre do excede the

vertues of good men that were in the old tefta-

ment fygures of hym, that his vertues be ferther

aboue theirs, than heauen is aboue the erthe.

Hytherto we haue declared the trewe fenfe

of the epiftle of this daye, redde in the churche,

conteynynge foo great humilitie and obedience

of our fauiour Chrifte, that nether by the tonge

of man it can be worthyly exprefled, nor yet in

any wyfe by mans thought comprifed. But

nowe let vs fomewhat fpeke of the vyce and

fynne
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fynne of Difobedyence, whiche fhall more fette

forthe the incomparable vertue of Chriftis humi-

litie and obedience, and alfo open vnto vs, howe

farre they be from Chrifte and howe contrary to

his do6lrine, that do gyue theymfelfes to difobe-

dience. [_Whiche difobedyence was the fyrfte

fynne that man after his creation dyd commyt,

and is alwaye ioyned with all other fynnes, as a

companyon neuer departynge frome theym. For

euerye fynne that men doo fall in is doneagaynft

goddes lawe, foo that the tranfgreflion and dyf-

obeyfaunce of goddis law is coupled with euery

fynne. For if we obeyde goddis lawe, as we

oughte to do, than we fhuld not fynne.

^ And that dyfobedience was the fyrfle fynne

done by man after his creation, it playnely dothe

appere in the thyrde chapiter of Genefis, where

after Adam was jmt in Paradyfe by almyghtye

god, and commaunded to eate of all the fruites

in the fame, excepte the tree of knowledge of

good and euyll, whiche he was commaunded to

C forbearei
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forbeare, and not to towche nor eate of the

fruite of it, the dyuelle in the ferpent fayd to

Eue, God, that forbad you to eate of that tree,

knoweth, that what daye fo euer ye do eate of

that tree, your eyes (hall be opened, and ye fhal

be as goddes, knowynge good and euylle. By

whyche fals perfwafion, the woman induced

dydde eate of the tree forboden, and gaue vnto

her houfbande, who eate alfo of the fame, difo-

beyenge goddis commaundement, who com-

maunded that in no wyfe they fhulde touche it,

vpon peyn of dethe to folowe for theyr difobe-

dience ; for whyche difobedyence not onelye

they were forthwith expelled out of Paradife, but

alfo they and all mankynde was, by the fentence

of almyghty god, made fubie6le to deathe, and to

mortalitie. »

% Difobedience hath alfo pride euermore an-

nexed vnto it, whyche makethe hym that dif-

obeyeth to contemne to obey, and to care no-

thyng at all to difobey, as doth appere by the

falle
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falle of the dyuell, defcrlbed vnto vs by the holy

gofte in the perfon of Nabugodonofor, the verye

chylde of the deuyl, in the xiiii. chapter of Efai,

where Lucifer an high and bright aungell, full of

beau tie and all clerencfle, as foone as he was

create, not gyuynge thankes to almyghtye god

for his naturall gyftes, giuen to him in his cre-

ation, but by pride reputynge to haue them of

hym felfe, and not of god, fayde in his harte, I

fhall afcende into heuen ; I fhall exalte my feate

aboue the flerres of god ; I fliall afcende aboue

the height of the clovvdes ; I fliall be lyke to al-

myghtye god. But his falle and ruyne isforthe-

with there defcribed, where the prophete addeth,

fayenge, But yet for all this, thou (hake be

plucked downe to helle in to the bottome of the

lake. And Chryfle alfo in the gofpelle of Luke,

in the x. chapiter teftifieth his fall, fayenge, I

fawe Satan fall from heuen as a lyghtnyng. So

we fe, that difobedience of the deuyll, not ke-

pyngethe order of his creation, but furmountynge

farre
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farreaboue it, and contempnyn2;e the degree that

his maker had put hym in, was the caufe of his

falle.

5r Nowe what (hall we faye of thofe whome

god hathe create to be fubie£les, commandyng

them by his worde to obey their princis and go-

uernours ? Who not cnely do refufe to obey

goddis commandement, but, contrary to his

worde, wylle be aboue theyr gouernours, in re-

fufynge to obey them ; and farthermore alfo

woll haue their pryncis proflrate vppon the

grounde, to whome they owe fubieftion, to adore

them by godly honour vpon the erthe, 8c to

kyfle their fete, as yf they were god, where they

be but wretched menne. And yet they looke,

that their pryncis fhulde do it vnto them, and

alfo all other chryflen men, owynge theym no

fubie£lion, Ihulde of duetie do the fame : do not

thefe, as ye thynke, folowe the pryde of Lucyfer

their father ? who make theym felfes felowes to

God, contrarye to his word. But who I pray you

be
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be thefe, that men may knowe them ? Surely

the byffhoppes of Rome be thofe, whome I .doc

meane
; who doo exalte their feate aboue the

fterres of god, and do afcende aboue the clowdes,

and wyll be lyke to almyghty god. The fterres

of god be mente the aungels of heuen
;

for as

flerres do fliewe vnto vs in parte the lyght of

neauen, foo do aungelles fente vnto men, fhewe

the heauenly lyghte of the grace of god to thofe

to whome they be fente. And the clowdes fyg-

nifyed in the olde teftament the prophetes, and

in the newe do fygnyfie the apoftels and prechers

of the word of god. For as the cloudes doo con-

ceyue and gather in the fkye moyfture, whyche

they after powre down vpon the ground to make

it therby more fruitefull
;

foo the prophetes in

the olde teftament, and the Apoftelles and

preachers in the newe, do powre into our eares

the moyfture of theyr heauenly doftrine of the

worde of god, to make therwith by grace our

fowles, beinge feere and drye, brynge forthe fruite

C2 of

n.
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of the fplrite. Thus do al auncient expofytours,

and amonge theym faynde Augufline, inter-

prete to be ment in fcripture, fterres and clowdes,

in the expofytion of the xlv. pfalme.

^ But faynt John euangelift writeth in the

xix. chapiter of the apocalips, and in the xxii.

alfo, that whan he wolde haue fallen downe at

the aungelles foote, that dyd fliewe hym thofe

vyfions there written, to haue adored hym with

godly worfhyp, the aungelle fayde vnto hym,

See thou doo not foo, for I am the feruaunte of

God as thou arte. Gyue adoration and godly

worftiyppe to god, and not to me. Here it ap-

pereth, that the byffliops of Rome fufFerynge all

men proftrate before them, to kyfle their feete,

ye the fame princis to whom they owe fubie6tion,

do clymme vp aboue the aungelles, whyche re-

fufed fuche godly worfliyp and adoration. We
do rede in the gofpelle of Luce, in the vii.

chapiter, that as Chryfte fatte at dyner in the

houfe of the pharyfee, a fynfull woman of that

citie
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citie came into the hovvfe, hauynge a boxe of

precious oyntment, who kneled downe, and vn-

der the bourde with wepinge teares wafflied his

fete, and dried them with the heare of her heed,

and kyfled his fete, and annoynted them with her

precious oyntmente ;
whiche adoration Chryfle,

beinge bothe god and man, there dyd accepte,

forgyuynge the fynful woman her fynnes for her

fayth and her repentaunce, wherby he dydde

fhewe his godheed to the pharifee, whyche toke

hym but as a holy man
;

for only god dothe

remytte fynne. We rede alfo in the xii. of the

gofpell of John, that Mary the fyfler of Martha

lykevvife dyd annoynt his feete, and drie theym

with her heare of her heed, whiche godly ho-

nour Chrifte as god receyued. But neyther we

can fynde in fcripture, that fuche godlye honour

of that fort hath ben done to man only, nor we

rede not in any hiftoris that chriften princis

haue admytted fuche adoration due only vnio

god. Chriften princis be content to fee their

fubiedles

• r
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fubie6les knele vnto them. And if they fuffer

theyr fubie»3:es to kyffe theyr handes, whan they

put forth their handes to theym, it is the moofte

worldely honour that they fuffer to be done vnto

them. But yet Chrifte offered his fete beinge

bare to be waffhed with teares and kyffed, as ap-

pereth by the gofpel of Luke
;

for he fald to the

pharifee that bad hym to dyner, and wondered

why he fuffred the fynfull woman to approche

fo nere vnto hym, that al be it he had made hym
a good dyner, yet the fynful woman hadde done

more than he. For he hadde not gyuen hym
water to wefhe his fete, but flie, fens he entred

into his houfc, had not cefled to wefftie his fete

with her teares. And fete be wafflied to no man

but whan they be naked, foo that it appereth

that Chryftis feete than wafhed with teres and

kyfled were bare. But the byftiop of Rome of-

fereth his fete to be kifled, fhod with his fhoes

on
'j

for I fe my felfe being than prefent xxxiiii.

yere ago, whan Julius thanbifhop of Rome ftode

on
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on his fete, and one of his chamberlaynes helde

vp his fkyrt, bycaufe it ftode not as he thought

with his dignitie that he fhulde doo it hym

felfcj that his fhowe myght appere, whyles a

noble manne of great age dyd proftrate hym
felfe vppon the grounde, and kyffed his fhoo,

whyche he flately fuffered to be doone, as of

duetie. Where me thynke I fawe Cornelius the

Centuryon, capytayne of the Italyonsbende fpo-

ken of in the tenth chapiter of the aftes, fub-

myttynge hym felfe to Peter, and moche ho-

nourynge hym ; but I fawe not Peter there to

take hym vp, and to byd hym ryfe, fayenge, I

am a man as thou arte, as faynte Peter dyd faye

to Cornelius
;

fo that the byflioppes of Rome,

admyttynge fuche adoration dewe vnto god, do

clymme aboue the heuenly clowdes, that is to

faye, aboue the apoftels fent into the worlde by

Chryfte, to water the earthlye and carnall hartes

of men, by their heauenly doiSlrine of the worde

of god.

H And

I \/
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^ And that by the worde of god all men ought

to obey the poteftates and gouernours of the

worlde, as emperours, kynges and princis of all

fortes, what name fo euer the faide fupreme

powers doo vfe for the countreys in which they

be, faynte Peter playnly dolhe teache vs, in the

fecond chapiter of his fyrft epiille, fayeng, Be ye

fubiefte to euery huraayn creature for goddis

fake, whether it be kynge as chiefe heed, or

dukes, or gouernours, as fente from god to the

vengeannce and punyfliemente of euyll doers,

and to the laude of good doers
;
for fo is the

wyllofgod, fo that faynt Peter hym felfe in his

Eplflle commaundeth all worldly prynces in

theyr offyce to be obcyd, as the minyfters of god

by all chriften men.

5[ And accordynge vnto the fame, faynte

Paule in the xiii. chapiter to the Romaines

faythe, Euery lyuynge man be fubiefte to the

high powers, for the high powers be of god.

And who fo euer refifteth the highe powers, re-

fyfteth
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fyfteth the ordynance of god^ and purchafeth

therby to him felf damnation : for the hyghe

powers be the mynyllers of god, to fuccour and

lawde well doers ; the mynyfters of god, to pu-

nyffhe euyll doers
;
and the mynyfters of god,

to doo iuftice to all men : forwhiche caufe they

receyued tribute ;
and left men {hulde forgette

theyr duetie of obedyence to theyr princis, it is

there thryfe repeted, that they be the niynifters

of god, whofe place in theyr gouernance they do

reprefent ;
fo that vnto ihem al men muft obey,

apoftels, patriarches, primates, archebyflioppes,

byflioppes, prieftes, and all of the clergie ;
and

all noble men of what degree fo euer they be,

being within their gouernaunce, with all the

people alfo. And therfore the byfhop of Rome

oweth lykewyfe to his fouerain and fiiperiour

like fubie6lion by the word of god, taught vnto

vs by Peter and Paula, as other bifhoppes do

owe to theyr princes, vnder whom they be.

And therfore Agatho the byfhop of Rome, in

whofe

A
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whofe t.yme was the vi. fynode 8c counfell ge-

neral, after his eleftion fent to the emperour then

beinge at Conftantinople to haue his eleftion

alowed before he wolde be confecrate, after the

olde cuftome at that tyme vfed. And an other

by{hoppe of Rome called Vitalianus dyd the

fame, as it is wrytten in the decrees, in the Ixiii.

diftinition, in the chapitre begynnynge, Agatho ;

and as faynte Gregory and faynte Ambrofe had

done before theym,as it is written in the chapiter.

Cum lojige, in the fame diftincVion, the byfhops

of Rome at that tyme folowed the doftrine of

fayn6le Peter and faynte Paule lefte vnto them,

to be fubieftes, and to obey theyr princes.

51 The gofpelle alfo teaciieth vs in the xxii.

chapiter of Luce, howe the apoftels fell at con-

tention amonge them felfes the nyghte before

the paflyon, who amonge them (hulde be fupe-

riour, and aboue the other ; whyche theyr con-

tention Chryfle difcuffed, fayeng on this wyfe,

The kynges of people and nations haue domi-

nion
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nion ouer them, and thofe thathaue power ouer

•^hem be called benefaftors of them. But fo it

fliall not be aniongeft you, but who fo euer

amongeft you is the greater, iliall be as the

yonger; and who foo euer aniongeft you (lull

be chiefe, fhall be as a feruant and a minifter.

For who is fuperiour ? he that fytteth at the

table, or he that ferueth at the table ? is not

he fuperiour that fytteth ? But I am amongefte

you as he that mynyftreth and ferueth. And ye

be thofe that haue bydden with me in my temp-

tations
5
and I ordeyn for you, as my father hath

ordeyned for me a kyngdome, that ye fhall eate

and drynk at my bourde in my kyngdome, and

fhal fytte vpon feates, iudgyng the xii. tribes of

Ifrael. Here we doo fee, that Chryfte wolde

bane the mekefteand molle humble to be chiefe

in his flocke, by humilitie and by feruyce done

to other, as Chryfte, by example, had waflied the

fete of his apoftelles the fame nyghte a
lyttell be-

fore. And it apperelh alfo, that he wolde not leaue

D amongeft
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amongeft his apoftelles a worldly kyngdome,

wherby they (hulde worldely reygne ouer other,

but that he ordeyned for them a heuenly kynge-

dome to reigne with hym in heauen, and to fytte

with hym in iudgement, to iudge the xii. tribes

of Ifraell, that is to fay, by the example of their

fayth, who beleued in Chrifte, to condemne the

infidelite of the Jewes that wolde not beleue in

hym, but fhamefuUy put him to deth. So that

herby it is proued playnly, that Chryfte lefte to

his difciples no worldely kyngedome here in

erthe to haue princis vnder them. A lyke dyf-

cuflynge of this contention of fuperioritie, whiche

an other tyme rofe alfo emonge the apoftelles,

is conteyned in the tenth chapter of Mark, and

the XX. chaptre of Mathewe, and by lyke wordes

abfolued, that mekenes and not fuperiorite fluilde

be regarded amonge them, for the apoftels, be-

fore the commynge of the holy goft, after the

tyme of the refurreftion, euen at the tyme of

Chriftis afcention, afked hym, whether he wolde

reftore
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^eftore again the worldely kyngedome of Ifraell,

for whiche kyngedome at that tyme they dyd

loke, as Cleophas fayd in the laft chapitre of

Luce vnto Chrift apperyng to hym and his

felowe goinge in to Emaus, We trufted that he

was the man that fliulde haue redemed Ifraell.

And yet vnto this daye the ievves do loke for

theyr Meflias to come and to reigne amonge
them by a worldely kyngedome in Hierufalem,

as Dauid dyd, but Chrifte lefte to his difciples

no fuche worldelye kyngedome, but fayde it

fhulde not be fo emongthem, as it was emongeft

the princis of the world.

^ And where Chrifte, in the lafte chapyter of

Mathewe, faydc after his refurre6lion, All power

is gyuen to me in heuen and in erthe, fo that

both in his goodheed and in his manhode alfo

infeparably vnite in one perfone, that is to faye,

in one Chrifte, and two natures, god and man,

he had all power gyuen to hym as man, whiche

from the begynnynge he euer had as the fonne

of

( J i i
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of god, with god his father. Yet neuer the

lefle he neuer chaunged the au6loritie of worldly

kinges and princis, but by his owne word com-

manded them flylle to be obeyed by theyr fub-

ieftes, as they had ben before his incarnation,

fayinge in the xxii. chapyter of Matthewe, whan

the Jewes axed hym whether they fhulde pave

tribute to Ceafar or noo, he bad theym gyue to

Cefar thofe thynges that be his, and to god thofe

thinges that be his, fygnifyenge vnto theym,

that tribute was dewe to Cefar, and tliat theyr

fowles were due to god. And in the xvi i . chapiter

of Mathewe it appeareth^ that Chrifte bad Peter

paye tribute for hym and his difciples, whan it

was demaunded of hym. And Chriftc. as man,

wolde not chaunge the order of obe\ 'aunce to

worldly princis by their fubie6tes, wh ( he he as

god with his father had ordeyned before his In-

carnation, as faynfte Paule teftifieth, fayenge,

Worldely powers be ordeyned of god, & ther-

fore who fo euer refyfteth them dothe refyfte god.

H And
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1[ And that Chrifte hym felfe wolde not reigne

here in erth, by a worldly and temporall kynge-

dome, it appereth in the vi. chapiter of John,

where, after he hadde fedde fyue thoufande Jewes,

befydes women and chylder, with fyue barley

loues and two fyflies, and the Jewes wold haue

taken hym, and made hym theyr kynge, be

fledde from theym, and wolde not confent vnto

them, for the kyngdom that he came to ferche

here in erthe was not a worldly and temporal

kyngedome, but a heuenly and fpyrituall kynge-

dom, that is to faye, to reygne fpirituallye, by

grace and faythe in the hartes of all chriften

and faithfull people, of what degree or of what

nation fo euer they be, and to tourne al people

Sc nations, whiche at his comming were carnall

Sc lyued after the luftes of the flefhe, to be fpi-

ritual, h to lyue after the luftes of the fpirite,

that Chrifte myght fpiritually, with his father of

heuen, reigne in the hartes of all men, whiche

heauenly kyngedome fayn6le John Baptift in the

D 2 deferte
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deferte preached ofte to the Jewes, fayenge, Re-

pentyouj and amend your lyues^forthekyngedome

of heauenis at hande. After whofe death Chrift,

intendynge to manyfefte hym felfe to the worlde,

beganne his prechyng lykewyfe, fayenge, Do

penaunce, for the kyngdom of heuen is at hand.

And it is plainly exprefTed in the xiii. chapter of

Matth. in the parable lykening the kingdom of

heuen to a man, which dyd fowe good fede in

his field, and after whyles he flepped, his enmy

dyd fowe euyl fede in the fame, for Chrift; ex-

poundyng that parable, faith, The good fede be

the chj'ldern and inheritours of the kyngedome,

fo the kyngedome that Chrifte feeketh here in

erthe is a fpirituall and heauenly kyngedome.

And Chrifte fayde to Pylate, in the xviii. chapi-

ter of John, My kyngdome is not of this worlde.

And therfore thofe that go about to make of

Chriftis fpyrytuall kyngdome a worldly kyng-

dome, do falle into errour of fome heretykes,

that loke that Chriflie after the daye of iudge-

ment
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ment {hall reygne with all his fayntes here in

erthe carnally in Hierufalem, as the Jewes doo

beleue that Meffias is yet to come, and, whan he

fhall come, he fhall reigne worldly in Jerufa-

lem.

% So we doo fee, that Chryfte lefte the worlde-

ly kyngedomes to prynces of the world, as is

before expreffed. But he commytted the preach-

ynge of this heauenlye kyngedome to his apof-

tels, gyuynge to them lyke commiffion and

equall au£loritie to preache 8c teche the fame

through all the worlde
; fayeng, in the laft chapy-

ter of Mathewe, after the wordes before declared,

tliat all power was gyuen to hym in heuen and

in erthe. Go ye forthe and teache all nations,

baptyfynge theym in the name of the father,

and of the fonne, and of the holy gofte, teach-

ynge them to kepe all thofe thynges whyche I

haue commaundcd you. Chrifte alfo, in the xx.

chapter of John, fayde the euenynge after his

refurredion, whan he appered to his difciples,

the
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the (lores beinge {hutte. As my father hath fente

me, I do fende you ;
and after he had fo faydc,

he brethed vppon them, fayinge, Whofe fynnes

fo euer ye fhall forgyue, be forgyuen ; and whofe

fynnes ye fliall reteyne be reteyned. And lyke-

wyfe had faide to them all before his death, in

the xviii. chapter of Mathevve, What thynges fo

euer ye fhall bynde vppon erthe fhal be bounde hi

heauen, and what thynges fo euer ye fhall lofe

vppon erthe (hal be leufed in heauen, vvhichc

power he gaue to them all equally and like, as

well to all the refydewe as to Peter, whiche

auiftoritie Chrifte declareth, in the x. chapter of

Luke, to be hyghe-, and to be regarded of all

men, and not to be contemned in any wyfe,

fayinge. He that herilh you, herith me, and he

that herith me, hereth my father of heuen that

hath fent me : and he that defpifeth you. de-

fpyfetli me, and he that defpyfeth me, defpyfeih

my father of heuen, that hath fent me. At the

day of iugemente Sodoma and Gomorra, whiche

harde
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harde not of Chrift, fhal be in better cafe than

fuch defpyfers flial be.

^ But here the byflioppeof Rome fteppeth in,

and faith, Peter hadde au£torite gyuen to him

aboue all the refydue of the apoftels, for Chrifte

fayde to hym in the xvi. chapiter of Matthewe,

Thou arte Peter, and vpon this rocke I fliall

bylde my churche, and I (hall giue the the keis

of the kyngedome of heuen, and what fo euer

thou {halt bynde vpon erthe fhal be bound in

the heuens. This fayde Chrift. And faynfte

Peter is buryed at Rome, whofe fucceflbr I am,

and oughte to rule the churche as Peter dyd, and

to be porter at heauen gates, as Peter was. And

Chrifte fayde alfo to Peter, after his refurredlion,

Fede my fhepe, which wordes he I pake to hym

onely, fo that therby he had au£loritie ouer all

that be of Chriflis flocke, and I, as his fuc-

cefTour, haue the fame, and therfore who foo

wyl not obey me, kyngc or prince, I wyl curfe

him and depriue hym his kyngedome or feigno-

rie:
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rie : for all power is gyuen to me that Chrirtc

had : and I am his vicar general, as Peter was

here in erthe cuer all, and none but I, as Chrifte

is in heuen.

This ambitious and pompoufe obieftion is

made by hyra and his adherentes : and hath of

late yeres moch troubled the worlde, and made

difcention, debate, and open warre in all partes

of Chryftendome, and nouryfflied the fame. But

yf the byffhoppe of Rome wolde take thofe places

after the right fenfe of them, as both the apoftels

them felfes taughte vs, and all the auncient befte

lerned, and moofte holy interpretours do ex-

pound them, the worlde fhulde be more at quiet-

neffe than it is, where nowe by wronge interpre-

tation the fcripture is peruerted, and an other

gofpell in that poynt preached vnto vs than euer

the apoltels preached, foo that thoughe an aun-

gell came from heuen, and wolde tell vs fuche

newe expofitions of thofe places as is now

made, to turne the wordes which were fpoken

for
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for fplritual! auftoriticj of preachynge the worde

of god, and miniftringe of the facramentesj to a

worldly au6loritie, we oughte to reie6le hym, as

faynt Paule faythe in the fyrft chapiter to the

Galathiens.

5[ But to open the true fenfe of the fcripture

in the places aforefayd, it is to be obferued that

Chrifte, in the fayd xvi. chapiter of Mathewe,

afked his dyfcyplcs, whom men dyd fay that he

was. Whervnto after anfwere giuen by them

diuerfly, fome fayinge that he was John the Bap-

tift, fonie faying that he was Ely, fome faying

that he was Jeremic, or oone of the prophetes,

Chrifte afked them, Whom do ye fay that I am ?

whervnto Peter anfwered for them al, for of al

them the queftion was afked, as he was always

redy to make anfwer, Thou arte Chryfte the

fonne ofgod that lyueth. Jefus anfwered, BlefTed

be thou, Symon the fonne of Jona, for flefh and

bloud hath not reucled this vnto the, but my
father whiche is in heuen, and I fay to the.

Thou

X
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Thou arte Peter, and vpon this rocke I fhall bylde

my churche, and the gates of hell fhall not pre-

uayle agaynfte it, that is to faye, vpon this

rocke of thy confeffyon of me to be the fonne

of god, I fhall bylde my churche. For this

confeflion conteyneth the hole fummarye of our

faythe and faluation, which confcfTyon fyrfle was

fpoken by the mouthe of Peter, who of all the

xii. apoflelles that Chrlfle chofe to fende into

the worlde to preache his word, was the fyrft

that with his mouthe vttercd that confelTyon

and knowlegynge by which all Chriften men

rauft be faued, and without whyche noo man

can be faued
;

as it is written in the x. chapter

to the Remains by Paul, The worde of faythe

that we do preache, is at hande in thy mouthe

and in thyne harte, for if thou confelTe with

thy mouthe oure lorde Jefus, and with thy hart

do beleue that god rayfed hym frome death to

lyfe, thou flialt be faued. Upon this fyrfl con-

feflion of Peter, and not vpon the perfon of

Peter,
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Peter, the church is bylded. As Chryfoftom ex-

poundeth that place, in the xxvi. fermon of the

feaft of Pentecoft, faying, Not vpon the peifon

of Peter, but vpon the fayth Chryft hath bylded

his churche. And what is the faithe ? This.

Thou art Chrift the fonne of god that liueth.

What is to fay, Vpon this rocke ? that is, vpon

this confeffion of Peter, And with this fayenge

of Chrifoftome, all auncient expofytours treat-

ynge that place, do agree. For if we fhulde

expound that place, that the Churche is bylded

vppon the perfone of Peter, we fhuld put an

other foundation of the churche than Chrifte,

whyche is dyreftedly agaynft faint Paule, faying

in the iii. chapiter of the fyrfte epiftle to the

Corinthians, no man may putte any other foun-

dation, but that whiche is put alredy, whiche is

Chrifle Jefu, and therfore that expofitlon, that the

perfonne of Peter flioulde be the foundation of

the church, fliuld make of the trinitie a quater-

E
I nitie.
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nitie, and put a fourth perfon befydes the trhii-

tie, to be the foundation of the churche.

51 And this fyrfte confeffion of Peter by faith,

that Chrifte is the fonne of god, is the preemi-

nence and primacye, that Peter had before the

other fpoken of in the- tenth of Mathewe, where

in recitynge the names of the xii. apoftels chofen

by Chrift, it is written. The fyrfl is Symon

Peter. For he fyrfte confefled that fayth, that

all men muft be faued by. For who fo dothe

agree with Peter in his fayde fyrfte confeffion,

as all the apoftels dyd, and as al we that pour-

pofe to be faued mufte doo, fhall be faued, and

who fo doth not agree with that confeffion, fhall

be damned.

^ And where he is called by many auncient

and holy interpretours of the fcripture for his

faythe,fometyme the chyefe of the apoftels, fome-

tyme the mouthe of the apoftels, fometyrae the

prynce of the apoftels, fometyme the prefydente

of
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of the hole churche, all thefe honorable names

be attribute by theym vnto hym for his forfayde

fyrfte confeffion, wherin all our faith is conteyn-

ed. And bycaufe he was of all the apoftels mofte

ardent in fayth, and feared not beinge in great

tempefte on the fee, vpon Chriftis worde, to

come oute of the fhyppe, and go to hym vppon

the water, beinge in great rage, whiche his dede

declared his fayth to be meruailoufly vehement

in Chrifte.

% The greatnes and vehemency alfo of his

fayth was declared in the ii. iii. and iiii. chapi-

ters of the a6les, whan the Jewes in the begyn-

nynge, withftode the apoftels preachynge the

faythe of Chryft. For that Peter as moft ardent

in faithe of all the apoftels was euer mofte redye

to defende the faith ageynft the impugners of it,

fpeaking for them all vnto the people in de-

fenfe of it, for the feruente loue that he bare to

Chrifte.

1[ And as Peter was moofte ardente in faythe,

in

c.
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in whiche he had of godamoofte fyngular gyfte,

fo was Paule raofleferuen in zele bothe to wynne
the Jewes to Chrifte, defyrynge the faluation of

his countrey to wynne them to Chrifte, and

wyffKynge hym felfe in a maner to haiie ben Se-

parate from Chrifte, foo that they myghte haue

bene faued therby : as it is written in the ix.

chapter to the Romaynes, and alfo in zele to

wynne all the gentyles and other nations to

Chryft, as he wryteth in the feconde epyftle to

the Corinthians in the xi. chaptre, faying, Who
is weake, and I am not weke with hyra ? who is

offended, and I am not offended with hym r

.
where he fpeaketh alfo of the care that he toke

for all churches, whiche his feruent zele doth

appere in many places of all his epiftles.

H And as Paiile was feruent in zeale, fo was

John the Euangelift moft excellent in innocency

& in charytie. Whervnto he chiefly exhorteth

al men in his firfl: epiftle. And al other the apof-

tcls had their fpeciall gyftes dyuerfly gyuen vnto

them,
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them, as the giftes of almighty god be giuen di-

uerfely, and not all to one man, as it is writeu

in thexii. chapiter of the fyrfte epiftle to the Co-

rinthians. And as Chrifte is called by faynftb

Paule in the xv. chapiter of the fyrfte Epiftle to

the Corinthians the firft fruite of thofe that rofe

from deth to lyfe, fo is Peter called the firfte in

faythe, for he was the fyrfte that with his mouthe

confefled it. And Epenetus is lykewyfe callyd

by faynt Paule the fyrfte that beleued in the

churche of Afia, in the xvi. chapter to the Ro-

maynes. And the houfliolde of Stephan is the

fyrfte that beleued in Achaia, in the lafte chapiter

of the firft epiftle to the Corinthians.

^ And that Peter (hulde not haue a rule aboue

all other the apoftcls in all places, faynt Paule

yilaynely ftieweth in the ii. chapter to the Gala-

thians, where he faith, that as the apoftelfliyp of

ihe Circumcifion, that is to faye of the Jewes,

was gyuen by Chrifte to Peter, fo was the apof-

lelftiyp of the gentyls gyuen to me among the

E 2 sentils,

r
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genlils, fo that there they deuided them ielfis

afonder that Peter, James, and John, (hulde go

preache the faith to the Jewes, and Paule and

Barnabas fhulde go preache to the gentyls, as

they dyd. Here it appereth, that Paule knewe

no primacie of Peter, concernynge people or

places, but among the Jewes. For whiche caufc

Peter diflembled in Antioche to eate of the gen-

tyls meates, whan the Jewes came thither, lefte

he Ihoulde oifende his flocke of the Jewes com-

mitted to hym, in whiche matter Paule defend-

ynge the lybertie of meates that he haddc

preached to the gentyles, withftode hym. And

faynte Ambrofe expoundynge that place faylhe.

The prymacye of the Jewes was gyuen chyefly

to Peter, all be it James and John were ioyned

with hym, as the prymacye of Gentyles was

gyuen to Paule, Albeit Barnabas was ioyned with

hym, foo that Peter had not a rule ouer all.

% And alfo that fayn6^e Peter hym felfe knewe

no fuche primacye ouer all people and places

gyuen
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gyuen vnto hym, it appereth playnly in the x. of

the a6les, where faint Peter after the commynge
of the holye goofte, beinge at Joppa, and fentfor

by CorneUus to come to hym than being in

Cefarea, durfte not go to hym without a vyfion

of a (hete latten downe from heauen, conteyn-

ynge all maner of beaftes, byrdes, and ferpentes,

whereof he was bydden eate, and repute not

thofe meates vncleane, that god had purged.

Whiche vyfion opened vnto hym, that he fhulde

not refufe the gentyls, whom the Jewes dyd ab-

horre as vncleane. Nowe if he had knowen his

commiffion to be ouer all, he (hulde not haue

neded any fuche vifyon, but he hym felf vnder-

flode it, not fo large or aboue the other. But he

remembred well, that Chrifte in the lafte chapy-

ter of Luke, badde them begynne fyrfte at Hie-

rufalem to preache to the Jewes, as he dyd. And

after his returnc to Hierufalem at^eyn from Ce-

farea, he made a great excufe to the Jewes of his

flocke offended with his goinge thither, writen

in

r^
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in the xi. chapiter of theaftes, foo it apperethe,

that Peter hym felfe clothe agree with faynte

^ Paule, that his commiffion and au6toritie was

amonge the Jewes, as Paules was amonge the

gentyls.

If And that all the apoftels had like dignitie

and au6loritie, it appereth by faynte Paul in the

ii. chapter to the Ephefians, where he faithe,

Nowe ye be not gueftes and ftrangers, but ye be

citifens and domeftikes of almyghty god bylded

vppon the foundation of the apoftelles and the

prophetes, Chrift beinge the corner flone vpon

whom euery edifyce bylded groweth to be a holy

temple in oure lorde. Here he fayth, that they

be bylded not vppon the foundation of Peter

onely, but vpon the foundation of the apoftelles,

fo that all they be in the foundation fet vpon

Chrift the very rocke, whervpon the hole church

ftandeth. So lykewife in the xxi. chapter of

the Apocalypfe it is wrytten, that the wall of

heuenly Hierufalem, the citie of almyghte god,

whyche
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whyche is the churche, Chriftis efpoufe, hath

xii. foundations, and in theym the names of the

xii. apoftels wrytten, foo that the name of Peter

is not there wrytten onely, for the xii. apoftels

througheall the worlde,as well as Peter, preached

Chrift to be the fonne of god, who is the very

rocke whervpon all our fayth is founded.

1[ SayniSle Cyprian alfo faythe in his boke of

the fimplicitie of prelates, that all the apoftels

had equall power and dignitie gyuen to them by

Chrift. And bycaufe all fliulde preache oonc

thynge, therfore the begynnynge therof fyrfte

beganne by one, whiche was Peter, who confefled

for them all, that Chrift was the fonne of god

that lyueth, fayinge further, that in the churche

there is one ofFyceof all byfftiops, wherofeuerye

man hath a parte allotted holly vnto hym.

Nowe if the byfhop of Rome may medle ouer

all, where he wyll, then euerye man hath not

holly his parte, for the byfftiop of Rome maye

media
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Inedle in his parte with hym, foo that he hath it

not holly, which is agein Ciprian. /

% And where Ghrifte fayd, that he wold gyue

to Peter the keyes of heauen, that was fayd to

hym not for hym felfe onely, but for the hole

churche, whiche confeflTynge the faithc that he

dyd, fliulde haue the keys of heauen as well as

he, as faint Auguftin fayth, expoundynge the

gofpel of John in the fyfty treaty.

5[ And as to the audloritie of the lafte chapter

of John, where Chrift faid thrife to Peter, Fede

my fhepe, after he hadde confelTed to loue Chrill,

thrife afked, that place is, as Cyrillus fayth, ex-

poundynge the fame, thus to be vnderftande :

that bicaufe Peter hadde thrife denyed Chrifle,

wherby he thought hym felfe he had lofte his

apoftelfhyp, Chrifte to comforte hym ageyne,

and to reftore hym to his offyce, that he had

lofte, afked hym thrife, whether he loued hym,

and fo reftored him ageyne to his ofFyce, whiche

els
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e!s he durfte not haue prefumed vnto, fayeng to

hymj Fede my fhepe. With whiche expofition

the ancient holy expofitours of that place do

agree.

IF And where it is fayde, that thofe wordes

were fpoken onely to Peter, wherby he ought

to haue a preeminence aboue the other, Saynt

Paule in the xx. chapiter of the actes proueth

the contrarye, where faynt Paule fayde to all the

byffhops aflembled at Milete, Take heede to

youre felues, and to all your flocke, in whiche

the holy goofte hath put you to gouerne his

churche, whiche worde. To gouerne, is in the

origynall texte of Greke Pimenin, the fame

worde that Chrifle fpake to Peter, and doth
fig-

nify to fede and gouerne the fhepe, as the ftiepe-

herde ought to do, fo that faynte Paule fayth,

that the holye goofte hath ordeyned all byfliops

to fede their flocke, as faynte Peter was bydden

do. Saynt Peter alfo in the lafte chapiter of his

fyrfte epyftle fayth, Ye that be prieftes, fede the

flocke

r..:
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ftocke of god emongcfteyou, whlcheworde there

fpoken to all priftis is the fame worde that Chrifte

fpake to Peter,

5[ So it appereth playnely by the fcriptures

afore fayde, conferred to gether, that nother the

xvi. chapter of Mathew nor the xxi. of John

do proue, that Peter had power, au6loritie or dyg-

nitie gyuen by Chryfte ouer all the other, that

ihey fhulde be vndcr hym, and yet his primacie

that he firfte of al the apoftels confefled our

fayth, that Chrifte is the fonne of god, with

whiche his confefllon all the apoftels dydde con-

fente, and preched the fame, ftandeth ft ill. And

all that wvll be faued muft folovv that leflbn that

he firft taughte vs to confefl'e. And foo the byf-

Ihoppes of Romes power ouer all, whiche he

wolde proue by thofe places wrong alleged for

his pourpofe, vtterly qualeth, and is not proued.

51 Befides this, whan Fauftinus legate to the

byfhop of Rome alleged, in the vi. counfel

Carthaginenfe, that the byfftiop of Rome ought

to
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to haue the orclerynge of all great matters in all

places by his fupreme au6loritie, he alleged no

fcripture for him, for at that time no fcripture

was thought to make for it : but he alleged, vn-

trively, the fyrfte generall counfayle Nicene, in

vvhiche Arrius the heretyke was condemned, to

make for that pourpofe, which after the boke

was brought forth, and no fuche article founde in

it, but the contrarye, yet the counfelle at that

tyme fcnt to Conftantinople, Alexandria, and

Antioche, where the palryarchall fees were, to

haue the true copyc of the counfel Nicene,

whiche was fent vnto iheym, and alfo from

Rome, whether they fente alfoo for that pour-

pofe. And after they founde noo fuche article in

it, but in the fyfth chapyter therof the contrarye,

that all caufcs ecclcfiafticall fliulde eyther be de-

terniyned within thediocefe, or elles yf any were

greued, than to appcale to the counfel prouin-

ciall, and there the matter to take ful ende, fo

that for no fuche caufes men Ihulde go out of

F their
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their prouince, the hole counfell Carthaginence

wrote to Celeftine, at that tyme beinge byfftiop

of Rome, that fens the councel Nicene had no

fuche article in it, as was vntrewely alleged by

Fauftinus, but the contrarye, they defired hym
to abfteyii after to make any more fuche de-

maunde, dcnouncynge vnto hym, that they

wold not fufTre any caufe, great or fmall, to be

brought by appele out of their countrey. And

thervpon made a lawe, that no man fhuld ap-

peale out of the countreye of Aphrike, vppon

peyne to be denounced accurfed. Wherwith the

byfhop of Rome euer after held hym content,

and made no more bufynes with them, feinge he

had nought to fayeforhym felfe to the contrary.

And at this counfel, amongeft other, faynt Au-

guftiiie was prefente, and fubfcrybed the fame,

whyche he wold not haue done, if he had knowen

or taken any parte of the gofpel or of the fcrip-

ture to be contrary.

^ It is alfo determyned in the vi. article of

the
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the fayd counfel Nicene, that in the orient

the byfliop of Antioche fhoulde be chiefe, in

Egypte the byfliop of Alexandria, about Rome

the byfliop of Rome, and lykewife in other

countreycs metropolitans fliulde haue their pre-

emynence, fo that the byffhop of Rome neuer

hadde medlynge in thofe countreys.

1[ And in the next article folowynge, the

byfliop of Hierufalem, which citie before had

bene diftroyed and almofl:e defolate, is refliored to

his olde prerogatiue to be the chiefe in Palefl:yne

and the countrey of Jure : whiche churche of

Hierufalem, if places fliulde be regarded, fhoulde

be the chiefe, for there was accomplyffhed the

mifl.ery of our redemption, and Chrifl hym felfe,

the eternall worde and fonne of god, there

preached in perfonne, and, after his afcencion,

all the apoflels & difciples, and fayn6le Paule

alfo preached there in perfon : the hole xii. apof-

tels began fyrft there, as Chrift had commanded,

to haue the faying of Efai the prophete in the ii.

chapter

/
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chapter fulfilled, where he faith, The law fhall

go forth out of Slon, and the word of god out

of Hierufalem, whyche place faynt Hierome

there expoundyng fayth, that the churche fyrfle

founded at Hierufalem dyd fowe abrode al other

churches of the vvorlde. And at that tyme, and

a good feafon after, Rome had not hard tel of

Chrifte, fo that the Churche of Rome mufte

nedes confelTe that they came out of Hierufalem,

which was their mother, as flie was to all other

churches, as Efai had prophecied.

51 And nowe fens the pourpofe and ambycious

obie6lion of the bifhop of Rome is clerely auoyd-

ed, let vs retourne to our purpofe, to declare

what commyflyon was gyucn by Chrift to his

apoftels. We fhewed byfore that he bad them

preache and teache to all men all thynges that

he had commanded theym : and in ihex. chapy-

ter of Matthew and of Luce, he flieweth them

howe they fliall enter theyr charge, fayeng, Into

what howfe or place fo euer ye (hall arriue,

fyrfte
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fyrfte ye (hall faye, Peace be to this howfe : and

if the child of peace be there, he (hall receyue

you, and yf they wyll not receyue you, than go

forthe oute of the howfe or citie, and wype the

dufte of your fhoes agaynft them, in vvytnefle of

yoiire laboure : for Sodoma and Gomorra (liall be

I'll better cafe at the day of Judgement than they

that wol not here you. And as Chrifle com-

maunded theym to make theyr entre with men-

cion of peace, fo did he him felfe after his rcfur-

re6lion, apperynge to his difciples the euenynge

next after, whan the doores were fhutte, fayenge

to theym. Peace be wilh you. And the apodels

in theyr epitlies do begynne with defyrynge

grace and peace to be wilh theym, to vvhome

they wryte. Chrifte fay the alfo in the xiii.

chapiter of John, By this (hall all men knowe

that ye be my difcyples, yf ye loue eche other.

For where charitie is, there can be no debate,

but all peace, and where it lacketh, difcorde dothe

cnfue. Chryft fayde alfo to his apoftels in the ix.

F 2 chapiter

-„.
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. chapiter of Marc, Haue peace aniongeft you.

Saint Paul fayth alfo to the Hebrues in the xii.

chapiter, Folowe peace with al men, and holy-

nes, withoute whiche no man (hall fee god. And

in the xii. chapiter to the Romaynes he fayth,

As moche as is in you, haue peace with all men,

and in the xiiii. he fayth, That the kyngdome of

god is iuftice and peace and ioy in the holy goft.

And Clirifl, whan he fhuld go out of this worlde,

left to his difciples peace, fo that peace and cha-

ritie ought to be emongefte al chriften men, and

who fo preacheth not peace, but debate, com-

meth not frome Chrifte, but from Satan.

^ But the byfhop of Rome, bycaufe he can

not longer in this realme wrongfully vfe his

vfurped power in all thynges as he was wonte to

doo, and fucke oute of this realme, by auaryce

infaciable, innumerable fommes of money yere-

lye, to the great exhaufling of the fame, he

therfore, moued and replete with furioufe ire

and peftilente malice, goth about to ftirre all

Chriften
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Chriften nations, that wyl gyue eares to his di-

uellifiie inchantmentes, to moue vvarre againfte

this reahne of England, gyuynge it in pray to al

thofe that by his dyuellyffhe inftigation wyll m-

uade it, whiche fewe wordes, to gyue it in praye,

howc great myfchefe they doo contcyne, I fhall

open to the thou trewe cnglyffhe man. Fyrfte

to make this realnie a praye to al venturers, al

fpoylers, all fnaphanfes, all forlornehopes, all

cormerauntes, all rauenours of the worlde, that

wyll inuade this realme, is to faye, thou poflef-

fyoner of any landes of this realme, of what de-

gree fo euer thou be, fro the higheft to the low-

eft, {halte be flayne and dyftroyed, and thy landes

taken frome the by thofe that wyl haue al for

them felfes. And thou mayfte be fure to be

flayne, for they wylle not fuffer the nor none of

thy progeny to lyue to make any clayme after-

ward, or to be reuenged, for that were theyr

vnfuertie. Thy wyfe {hall be abufed before thy

face, thy doughter likewife defloured before the,

thy
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thy chyldern flayne before thyne eyes, thyne howfe

fpoyled, thy cattell dryuen away and folde before

thy vyfage, thy plate, thy money by force taken

from the. All thy goodes wherein thou haft any

delyte, or had gathered for thy chyldren, rauened,

broken and diftrybute in thy prefence, that

euery rauenor may haue his {hare.

^ Thou marchant art fure to be flayne, for

thou hafteeyther money or ware, or both^ which

they ferch for. Thou byffhop or prieft, what fo

euer thou be, fhalt neuer efcape, bycaufe ihou

woldeftc not take the byfhop of Romes parte,

and rebell agaynft god and thy prince, as he

doth. If thou (halte flee, and fcaape for a fea-

fone, what fo euer thou be, thou (lialt fe &c here

of foo myche myferye and abhomynation, that

thou fljalte iudge them happye that be deade be-

fore. For fure it is, thou fhalte not fynally

efcape, for to take the hole realme in prayc is to

kylle the hole people, and to take the place for

thera felfes. As they wyll do if they can.

H And
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51 And the byfhop of Rome nowe of late, to let

forth his peftylent malyce the more, hath allured

to his purpofe a fubie^le of this realme, Raynolde

Pole, comnien of a noble bloudde, and thereby

the more errant traytour, to go aboute fro prince

to prince, and from countrey to countreye, to

ftirre theym to warre agaynft this realme, and to

diftroy the fame, beinge his natiue contrey,

whofe peftilent purpofe albeit the princis that he

breaketh it vnto haue in myche abhomination,

bothe for that the byfhop of Rome (who beinge

a byfhop (hulde procure peace) is a ftyrrer of

warre, and bycaufe this mofte errant and vn-

kynde traytour is his mynifter to fo diuelyftie a

purpofe to diftroy the countreye that he was

borne in, vvhiche any heathen man wolde ab-

horre to doo. But for all that, without fhame

he ftylle gothe on, exhortynge therevnto all

princis that wyll here hym, who do abhorre to

fe fuche vnnaturalnefle in any manne, as he

{hamles dothe fet forwardes, whofe pernicioufe

treafons
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treafons late fecrelely wroughte againfte this

realnie, haue benne by the worke of almyghty

god fo nieruayloufly deteAed, and by his owne

brother, without lokynge therfore fo difclofed,

and condygne punyflienient enfued, that here-

after, god wyllynge, they fhall not take any more

fuche role to the noyfaunce of this realme. And

where all nations of gentils, by reafon and by

lawe of nature, doo preferre their countrey be-

fore their parentes, foo that for theyr countreye

they wyll dye agaynfte their parentes beinge

traytours, this peftilent man, worfe than a pagan,

is not afhamed to deftroy if he coud his natyue

countrey. And vvlicr as Curtius a hethen man

was contente for fauyng of the citie of Rome,

where he was borne, to leape into a gapyng of

the erth, whiche by the iilufions of the dyuell it

was aunfwered fhukle not be (hutte, but that it

mufte fyrile haue one, this pernicioufe man is

contente to runne heedlynge in to hell, fo that

he maye deftroye therby his natyue countrey of

England,
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England, being in that behalf incomparably

worfe than any pagan. And befydes his peftylent

treafon, his vnkyndnefle againft the kynges ma-

ieftie, who broughte hym vp of a chylde, and

promoted both hym, and reftored his blonde,

beinge altaynted, to be of the peres of this

realme, and gaue hym money yerely oute of his

coffers to fynde hym honourably at ftudy,

maketh his treafon myche more deteftable to

all the worlde, and hym to be reputed more

wylde and cruell than any tygre.

•f[ But for all this thou englyfhe manne take

courage vnto the, and be nothynge affrayd. Thou

haft god on thy fyde, who hath gyuen this realme

to the generation of engly(hemen, to euery man

in his degre, after the lawes of the fame : thou

haft a noble, victorious and vertuous kynge,

hardy as a lyon, who wyll not fufFre the to be

foo deuoured by fuche wylde beaftes, only take

an englyftie hart vnto the, and myftrufte not

god, but truft firmely in hym. And furely the

ruine

r' \/i
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ruine intended ageynft the ihall fall in their

owne neckes that intende it. And feare not,

though the dyuell and his difciples be agaynfte

the, for godj thy prote6loure, is ftronger than he

and they, and (hall by his grace gyue hyni and

them a fall.

5F And to fliewe vnto the, that god is on ihy

fvde, confydcr, that it is written in the vi. chap-

ter of the prouerbes, that amongeft many crimes

there reherfed that god hateth, chiefly he dothe

detefle thofe perfones that fovve dyfcorde amonge

iheyr bretherne, as all we chriften men be bre-

thern vnder our heaucnly father. Alfo it is

written in the viii. chapter of John, that thofe

that do ftire men to murder, be childern of the

dyuell, whiche was frome the begynnynge of

mankynde a murderer, and brought Adam to

fynne, and therby to deathe, as the Jewes, his

childer, ftirred the people to put Chrifl; to deth i

faynt Paule alfo in the laft chapiter to the Ro-

maynes warneth them to be ware of thofe that

do
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do make difTention & debate among them

ageynfte the dodrine that he hadde taught them,

and byddeth them efchewe their company, wher-

in the holy goofte wrought in Paule: forthefe

many yeres pafte, lyttell warre hath ben in thefe

partes of Chriftendome,but the byffhop of Rome

eyther hath ben a ftyrrer of it, or a nouryffher of

it, and feldome any compounder of it, onlefle it

were for his ambition or profite.

H Wherfore fens as faynte Paule faithe in the

xiiii. chapter of the fyrfte epyflel to the Corin-

thians, that god is not god of diflenlion, but of

peace, who commaundeth by his worde peace

alwayes to be kepte, we are fure that all thofe

that goo about to breake peace betwene realmes,

and to brynge them to warre, ar the chylder of

the deuyll. What holy names foo euer they pre-

tende to cloke their peftilent raalyce withall,

whiche clokynge vnder hypocrify is double dy-

uellifflienes, and of Chrifle mofte detefted, by-
caufe vnder his blefled name they do plaie the

G/
deuyls
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deuyls parte. And therfore fens Chrift is on our

fyde agaynft them, let vs not feare them at all.

But putting our confidence in almyghtye god,

and cleauinge fafte to the kinges maieftie, our

fupreme hed in erth next vnder Chrifl of this

church of Englande, as faithfull fubie6les by

goddis lawe ought to do, though they go

about to ftire Gog and Magog 8c all the raue-

nors of the worlde ageynft vs, we truft in god

verily, and doubte not, but they fhal haue fuch

a ruine Sc ouerthrow, as is prophecied by Eze-

chiel in the xxxix. chapiter, agaynft Gog and

Magog going about to diftroye the people of

god, whome the people of god fliall fo vanquifh

and ouer throw on the mountaynes of Ifrael,

that none of them fhal efcape, but their carkafes

there to lye to be deuoured by kytes & crowes

8c byrdes of the ayre. And if they ftial perfyft

in their peftilent malice to make inuafyon into

this realme, than lette vs wyihe that their great

capteyne Gog, I meane the byffhop of Rome,

maye
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inaye come with theym, to drynke with theym

of the fame cuppe, that he malicioufly gothe

about to prepare for vs, that the people of god

myght after furely lyne in peace.

H And nowe that we haue fpoken of difobe-

dience done to man agaynfte goddis lawe, let

vs fomewhat fpeake of difobedience dayly done

to god by vs al againft goddis law, which our

difobedience is fo greate, that the tonge of man

can not exprefle it, for Chrifle faith in the xix.

chapiter of Matthewe to hym, that alked what

he fhulde do to come to euerlaftyng lyfe, If

thou wylt enter into
euerlafting lyfe, kepe the

commandementes, whiche he there reherfed vn-

to hym, whan he afked whyche they were : they

be written in the xx. chapiter of Exodi, tenne in

noraber. And bycaufe I double not but ye knowe

them, for brefenes of tyme I fhal omytte to re-

herfe them.

U In the olde lawe, whiche exprefleth rewardes

temporall for the capacitie of the grofle carnall

people
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people of Ifraell, raanye worldly pleafures and

rewardes be promyfed to the kepers of thofe

commandementes, and meruaylous great troubles

and peynes be threttened to the breakers and

tranfgreffours of them. All whichebe conteyned

in the xxviii. chapiter of the Deuteronomye, in

foo myche that in the viii. chapyter of that boke,

the people of Ifraell is thretned by almyghtye

god to be expellyd out of the lande promyfed

vnto them, if they fhuld not kepe thofe com-

mandementes and lawes by hym gyuen vnto

them. The prophete Dauid faythe alfo in the

Ixxxviii. pfalme. If the chylder of Dauid leaue

my lawes, and kepe not my coramandementes,

I fhall with a rodde vyfite their iniquities and

theyr fynnes with beatynges. But our fauior

Chrlfte regardynge the forgetfulnes of mannes

memorye, lefte he (hulde not remember the hole

nomber of tenne, hathe brought them all into

two commandementes, compryfynge in efftS.

the hole tenne : of the which two exprefled in

the
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ihe xxH. chapiter of Matthewe, the fyrfte is,

Thou {halt loue thy lorde god with al thy hart,

with all thy fovvie, with all thy mynde. This is

the fyrll and greatteft commandement, conteyn-

yng in it iiii. commaundememes of the fyrfte.

table, whyche be thefe. Thou {lialte haue no

other goddes in my fyght. Thou flialte graue

noo ymage of thinges that be in heuen aboue or

in erthe benethe, or in the water ynder the erlhe,

nor with adoration worfhyppc them. Thou (halite

not take the name of god in vayne. Thou fhalte

fan^lifie thy fabbotte daye. No man wylle breake

any of thefe iiii. commaundementes that loueth

god aboue all thynge.

^ The feconde commaundement gyuen there

by Chrifte is lyke vnto the fyrfte, that thou

ihaJte loue thy neyghboure as thy felfe, whyche

comprehendeth all the vi. commandementes of

the feconde table, whiche be thefe. Thou (halt

honoure thy father and thy mother. Thou Ihalte

not commytte auoutrie. Thou (lialte not fteale.

G 2 Thou
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Thou (halt not beare fals witnes. Thou ftialte

not lufte to haue thy neyghbours hous, nor his

wyfe, nor his feruant, nor his mayde, nor any

of his goodes. No man that loueih his neygh-

boure as him felfe wyl offend hym in any of

thefe, for fens he loueth hym felfe fo welle, that

he canne not be content that his neyghbour

fhall ofTende hym in any of ihefe, he in louyng

his neyghbour as hym felfe wyll not offende his

neyghboure in any of thefe.

^Tn thefe two commandementes, fayth Chryfte,

all the lawe and the prophetes be conteyned.

U But for al this we thus plainly beinge

taught by Chrifte do fall heedlynge into all

kyndes of vices, for where we oughte to loue

god aboue all thynge, we loue the worlde and

worldly thynges aboue god ageynfte the counfell

of faynfte John, in the ii. chapiter of his fyrft

epiftle. For we be fo giuen to conciipifcence of

the flefhe, that what foo euer it lufteth to haue,

we minyfter it vnto it, to the concupifcence of

our
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our eyes, that what fo euer we doo fee that liketh

vs, we wyl haue it by one meanes or other.

We be fo highe alfo of mynd and prowde in

hart, that we wyll mounte aboue our degree,

fufferynge none to be aboue vs, whiche thre

fautes do comprehende all vyces of the worlde,

fo that we maye faye with the prophete Ofee in

his iiii. chapter. There is no truthe, there is no

mercy or pitie, there is no knoweledge of god

Icfte vpon the erth. Backbytynge, lyinge, mur-

der, thefte, aduoutrie hathe ouerflowen the

worlde. Periury reignelh euery where, and

great pytie it is to fee howe the precioufe name

of almyghtye god is taken in vaine in all places.

Noo othe fhulde be gyuen, but three thynges

concurrent, as Hieremy the prophete in his iiii.

chapiter teacheth vs, that is to fay. In iudgement,

whan a man is called thither to ihewe the

trouthe. And for iuftice there to be myniftred,

to put away wronge doynge. And for trouthe,

that falfehode may lake no place there. EUes

no
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no othe ftiulde be gyuen by goddis lawe, but we

fliuld affirme our %ing by ye ye, and deny by

nay nay, as Chrifte taughte vs in the v. of Ma-

thewe. But now euery thynge that we affirme

or deny mufte haue an othe coupled with it,

whan men do bye or felle any thynge, moo

othes be oftetymes enterchanged betwyxte them,

than pens that the thyng is folde for. In com-

munication and all paftimes, as manye othes as

wordes be vfed. In playenge at any games there

the tearynge of goddis name, and particular men-

tion of all the woundes and peynes that Chrifte

fuffered for vs, be contumelioufelye in vayne

brought forthe. If a mufter fhuld be taken of

fwearers, I thynke that fome croked peces fhoulde

be founde, not able to take the kynges wages,

that wolde fweare as greatte othes, and as manye

of them, as the befte and mofle able man on the

fielde. They thynke that greatte othes do make

theym to be of more eftymation, and therfore

they fweare at euerye worde : but furely they be

fowelye
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foyvelye deceyued, for othes be ordeyned where

nede is that trewthe fhall not peryffhe, and that

they may fynyffhe debates amonge menne, as

Paule faythe in the fyxth chapiter to the He-

brewes. But he that at euerye worde fweareth,

declareth playnely that noo credence is to be

gyuen to any his wordes, and therfore he ioyn-

ethe to euery worde an othe, as a fuertie of the

trewthe therof, knowledgyng the lacke of trewthe

to be in his wordes : as yf a manne wolde offre a

greatte fubftantiall furetie, whan he wolde borowe

a penye of his neyghbour, he playnly fliulde

make his neyghbour thereby to thynke, that he

were of noo credence that wolde for fo fmall a

matter offer fo great a fuertie, where no nede is

fo to do.

% I feare me the great role of xx. cubites in

lengthe and x. cubytes in bredthe, whiche the

prophete Zacharie fawe fleinge in the aire in the

V. chaptre, whiche, as the aungell fhewed to hym,

dyd conteyn the great malediction of god ageinft

theaes
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theues and ageynft fwearers, that fhulde be iuged

by it, do flye nowe ouer our heedes. I pray

god we maye auoyd the danger of it, and ab-

fteyn hereafter fo to take the name of god in

vayne as is nowe commonly vfed.

^ We doo profefle thd fayth of Chryfte, and

doo fpeake of the gofpell with oure mouthe, and

haue the booke ofte in oure handes, but we

lerne it not as we fhulde do, for the gofpel is

giuen to vs to know god thereby, and to be a

rule to lyue by : but we moche do talke of il,

whiche is very well done, and yet we nothyng

regard to amende our lyues iherby, and to lyue

as it byddeth vs : but we doo vfe the gofpel as

if it were a boke of problemes to dyfpute vppon,

and care not to amende oure lyuynge, as it

teacheth vs, whyche fhall be to our great pu-

nyfhement. For a feruant that knoweth his

lordes plefure, and not fulfyllynge it, is more

greuoufely to be puniftied than he that knoweth

it not, as Chrifte faythe in the xii. chapiter of

Luce.
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Luce. We inyche extoUe fayth, as it is myche

worthy. But workes and deedes many men care

not forj fayenge, god regardeth them nothynge :

for faiihe alone iuftifieth vs, and notour workes.

H Here fyrfte of all it is to be obferued, that

no dede nor worke that is doone by man without

faithe, can euer helpehym toheuen: for lyke as

a man that renneth out of the race, where the

courfe is fette, though he runne neuer fo fafte,

wynneth no game, fo a man that doth good

dedes moral), without faythe, deferueth of god

norevvarde: for withoute faythe it is impoffible

to pleafe god, as fayn6le Pauie fayth in the xi.

chapiter to the Hebrues. But if he do good

dedes with faith, than they be acceptable to god,

and he wyll reward hym for them. And faynt

Paule teacheth vs always to be occupyed in

doynge of good workes, for al be it no man

may be iuftified by his workes alone, yet after

he hath faith he muft ioyne good workeswith it,

yf he haue any tyme therto, or els his faith i§

vnprofytable
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vnprofytable vnto hym : for the faythe that by

grace dothe iuftyfie, is the faithe that worketh by

Charytie, as faynt Paule fayth to the Galathians

in the fyfte chapiter, and not an ydell faith,

whych faynt James in his epiftle calleth a deed

faythe.

51 Saynt Paul fayth alfo in the fecond chapiter

to the Remains, that the herers of the lawe be

not iuflified before God, but the doers of the

lawe. And faynt James, in his epyftle in the

fyrfte Chapyter, doth lyken hym that heareth the

worde of god, and dothe not thereafter, vnto a

manne that lokelh in a glafle, and after he
Ja^ithj

foo doone, layeth it downe, and forgetteth that

he looked in it, and thynkelh of other matters.

% And where they fay, that fayth alone iufti-

fieth, that is vntrewe, and agaynfte fayn£le James

in the ii, chapiter of his epiflell, fayenge, that a

man is not iuflified by his falihe alone. Alfo to

iufliification of a fynner repentance of his euylle

lyfe pafte is neceflarilye fyrfte requyred, and

mufte
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mufte nedes be ioyned with faith before he be

iuftified : for elles yf he repent not, he remayneth

ftyl in fynne, and fo he is not yet iuftified, and

all the preachyng of Chrifte and his apoftelles

begynneth at repentance and penance, fo that

faithe without that can not helpe. Wherfore it

is neuer true, that faith alone iuftifyeth, for

grace of god mufte goo before faithe, and on our

behalfe repentance and charitie mufte be ioyned

with faythe. And as faith is the gyfte of god,

fo is penaunce, and fo is charitie, fo is hope: but

the grace of god, who grantcth all, goth before

atl.

IF Truth it is that our good dedes done before

faithe, doo not iuftifie for lacke of faith, but

ioyned vnto faythe, they doo helpe : or com-

myng after faith, they helpe to make vs more

iuftified, as it is writen in the xxi. of the apoca-

hpfe. Let hym that is ryghtwyfe, be yet more

iuftified.

% And that almyghtye god requireth of vs

H
I good
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good workes, it appeareth in the xxi. chapiter

of Mathewe, & the xi. of Marc, where Chrifte

commynge to a figge tree, full of leaues, hauyng

no fruite, whyche he fought in It, by his curfe

dyd make it fere : fo if we being the tre, bring

not forth fruite of good workes, hauynge tyme

therto, neyther the roote of faythe, nor the

leaues of wordes can alone helpe vs. An other

parable in the xiii. of Luc proueth the fame,

where a man hauynge a vyneyarde, and in the

fame afygge tree that bare no fruite, badde cutte

it downe, and at the requeft of his gardyner,

fuffred it yet longer, to fe if donge layde to the

roote wolde helpe it : as oft almyghty god

being the lorde of the vyneyarde, fuffreth vs

beinge bareyne to haue fpace to repent, and

bringe forth fruite of good workes. For it is

written in the thirde of Matthewe, that euery

tree that bringeth not forth good fruite, fhal be

cut downe, and cafte into the fyre.

1[ After as our deedes be, fo fhall oure iudgc-

ment
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inent be, as Chrifte fayth in the xvi. of Mathew,

the fonne of man (hal come in the glorye of his

father with his aungels, and fhall rewarde euery

man after his workes. Saynt Paul in the ii.

chaptre to the Romaynes fayth alfo lykewife,

that god wyll rewarde euerye man after his

dedes, good or euyll. And in the iiii. chaptre

of the fyrfte epyftle to the Corinthians he fayth,

that euery man fliall receyue his hyre, after as

his labour is, foo that for good dedes done with

faythe he fhall receyue rewarde, and for euel

dedes done after fayth, or out of fayth, he fhall

receyue punifhement.

% Therfore thofe that fay, that god regardeth

not our workes done with faythe, do fay agaynlt

Chryfl^, and his do6lrine gyuen to vs by hym,

and by his apoflelles. For fens our workes done

with fayth be the meafure of our rewarde to be

greater or fmaller, as they fhall be founde to be

greatter or fmaller, who foo faythe, that god

regardeth not them, faythe he regardeth not the

meafure

fl.
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meafure of our rewarde : and yet he fayth it

fnall be meafured after our dedes done with

faythe, and foo he faythe agaynft Chrifte. Saint

Paule faythe alfo in the ii. chapytre to the

Ephefians, that by fayth, whiche is the gyfte of

god, we be of newe create in Chryfle, and in

good workes that we may walke forwardes in

theym : and fens he hath create vs in good

workes to walk in them, he rauft nedes regarde

theym, or els he cared not what he create, which

is blafphemie and denyall of his highe proui-

dence.

^ Nowe this holye weke we be bydden and

called to come to the great fupper of our blefled

lorde Chryfle Jefus, and to eate of the heuenly

meate and of the bred of lyfe, that came from

heauen, the blefled body of our fauyour Jefu

Chrifte in the facrament of the aulter, unto

whiche we may not go in our fylthy and fpotted

cote, lefte we commynge thyther, not hauynge

the cleane garmenle of our foule, that we re-

ceyued
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ceyued at our baptifme, be expelled out of the

feafte. And thcrfore we mufte make cleane our

garmente, before we be bolde to goo thyther.

But I feare me fore, left many fliall make fuch

worldly excufes as be written in a parable in

the xiiii. chapiter of Luke, feme fayeng, they be

newe maryed, and therfore they may not come,

whyche do fygnifie men gyuen fo to carnal!

pleafure of the body, that they care not to come

to heuen : fome fayinge, they haue boughte fyue

yoke of oxen, whiche doo fygnyfye thofe that

folowe the fcnfualitie of theyr fyue fenfes and

worldly bufynes : fome fayenge, that they haue

bought a vyilage, whiche fygnifie thofe that pur-

chafe landes here in erthe, and care not by

faithe and good liuynge to purchafe heuen. All

whiche fort of men fhall not tafte of that fupper,

as it is there written. But god forbyd, that any

of V5 {huld be of that forte. And therfore lette

vs euery man prepare our felfe, and make cleane

our fpottedand fylihye garment. Lette vs purge

H 2 and

/ i-
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and purlfie the tabernacle of our fowle, and make

it a lodgynge worthy to receyue Chrifte into our

houfe, and not to dyfdayn vs, for the fylthynefle

of our vncleane lyuynge.

% But howe maye this be done, and by what

meanes ? furely furely by no meane but by pe-

naunce, and repentaunce, and callynge for mer-

cye to all myghtye god with a forowful! harte,

that we hauynge receyued foo innumerable be-

nefytes of god, fo lytel haue regarded our obe-

dience to his commandementes, proudly and

vnkyndly defpyfyng hym, and more regarding

our own wretched concupifcence and pleafure

in all worldly delytes, then god. Let vs folowe

the exhortation of almightye god, fpoken to vs

by the raouthe of Johell in the ii. chaptre, fay-

inge, Turne ye fynners againe to me by faftynge,

by wepynge, by myche lamentynge your my-

ierable eftate, and teare funder your hartes, and

not your clothes. Almyghty god wyll rather

regarde a forowful! and contryte harie to dwell

in
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in it, than all the temples that we can bylde for

hym. As it is written in the lafte chapiter of

Efai, Let vs knowlege and confefle our owne

fautes fyrft, before we be accufed of thera at

judgement. Lette vs wepe for our vngracious

lyfe : and fure it is, god wyll regarde ourteares.

Dauid fayih in the Iv. pfalme, Almyghtye god,

I haue fhewed my lyfe to the, and thou hafte

putte my teares in thy fyghte. We that haue

vfed our eyes all the yere in regardyng worldly

pleafures, fo that through vehemente ioye fom-

tymes the teares haue brafte out with myche

lawghynge, nowe latte vs wepe, as Dauid techeth

vs in the Cxviii. pfalme, fayenge to almyghtye

god. The teares haue brafte oute of my eyes,

bycaufe they haue not regarded and kepte thy

lawe. Let vs folowe the counfelle of faynt

Paule in the vi. chapiter to the Romaynes, fay-

enge to vs, As ye haue gyuen your members to

feme to iniuftyce, to do wronge, foo lykewyfe

gyue youre members to ferue iuftice to your

fan^lifienffe

[|
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fan£lifienge. Dauid fayth alfo in the vi. pfalme,

I haue trauayled in my waylyng, I flial wafhe

euerye nyghte my bedde with wepynge teares.

And after that he faythe, God hathe herde the

voyce of my wepynge, for god dothe regarde

teares commynge forthe out of a forowfuU and

contrite harte. If thou faye thou cande not

wepe, thou doefte confefle thy folye. For yf

thou lefe by example any fubftance of worldely

goodes, as yf thy houfe be robbed, thy {hyppe

laden with marchandyfe peryfflied in the fee,

thy wyfe that thou dyd loue, departed, thy

fonne deade, than thou canfte weepe myche

more thanne ynough : and where thy fowle is

by fynne departed from almyghly god, whiche

departynge from hym is the very dcathe of the

fowle, and lyeth ftynkynge in fynne, not fonre

dayes as the body of Lazarus dyd in his graue,

but myche more than foure monthes, ye thrife

foure monethes, canft thou not wepe ? Surely

thou hafte great caufe to lament thy felfe. For

what
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what exchaunge canft thou deuyfe to make, fo

dere to the as thy fowle is ?

^ Wherfore lette vs with the fworde of the

fpirite, whiche as faynt Paule fayth is the worde

of god, make a quycke facrifice of our felfes,

with a forovvful hart, bycaufe we haue broken

goddis commandementes, applienge the fharpe

worde of god to our fynfull lyfe, that we may

therwith kyll our concupifcences and al flefhly

and worldly lufl.es, and fo makyng of our forow-

full hart a facrifice to ahnyghty god, obteyne

his mercy thereby, as he hath promifed to vs by

Dauid in the fyfty pfalme, fayenge. The facri-

fyce to god is a fpirite troubled with forowe,

and thou God wylte not defpyfe a harte contryte

and mekened.

^ We muft brynge forthe fruites of our pe-

nance and repentance by the amendemente of

oure fynfulle lyues, as fayn6le John Baptyfl;e

fayde to the Jewes in the thyrde of Mathewe.

For God canne not be deluded with the fayre

wordes
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wordes only of a fynner, iayingCj I am a fynner,

and yet wyll not amend. For God loketh whe-

ther thofe wordes come fro the harte heing con-

trite, whyche if they dydde, amendement of the

euyll lyfe fhuld enfue, & good workes flmld

fpringe out, where the euyll dyd growe before,

whiche newe fprynge of good workes is the

fruyteof penaunce.

H We mull alfo go forwarde in the way of

our lorde, and not ftande
ftyll, for elles we can

not come to our iourneys ende. Dauid faythe

in the Cxviii. pfahne, The immaculate and vn-

fpotted men be bleflcd, that do go forwarde in

the way of our lorde. He that faithe, that he

dwelleth in Chryfte, mufte walke after Chrifte

in his way, whiche is his commandementes, as

he hym felfe dyd. As faynte John faythe in the

ii. chapiter of his fyrfte epiftle, and therfore we

maye not ftand ftyll, but go on in doinge good,

to our iorneys ende, as he dydde. Saynte Paule

faythe to the Galathians in the vi. chapiter, Se

that
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that ye erre nut, god can not be mocked, fuche

as a man dothe fowe, fuche fhall he rcape : he

that fowelh in the fleflhe, (hall reape therof cor-

ruption : and he that foweth in the fpirite, dial

of the fpirite repe lyfe euerlaftynge. Lette vs

not ceaffe in good doing, for we fhall reape it,

not failynge, whan the tyme commeth. Ther-

fore whiles we haue tyme, let vs do good to all

men, and chiefly to the domeftykes of our fayth.

And as we fliulde ftudy to be ryche in faythe :

for Chrifte dyd chofe fuche to be of his flocke,

thoughe they were poore in worldly goodes. As

faynt James faythe in the ii. chapyter of his

epiftle, fo mufte we fludye to be ryche in good

workes. As faynt Paule faythe in the vi. chapi-

ter of the fyrft epiftle to Timothe, where he

byddeth hym teache the ryche men of the worlde

to be redye with their abundaunce of goodes,

to helpe the poore, and to make thcrby a trea-

fure in heuen : and to ftudye to be ryche in

good workes : fo for thefe ii. rychefles, the one

the
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the rychefle of faythe, the other the rycheffe of

good workes, we (houlde chiefly ftudye.

% Alfo Chryfte in the vi. of Mathewe doth

teache vs thre chiefe exercifes, whiche wyll con-

ferre greatly to the amendement of our lyfe, that

is to faye, faftynge to tametherby the inordynate

lufles of the flefhe. Alniefle dede, to refrayne

couetOLifnefle, and to helpe to redeme ourfynnes

therwith, as Daniel faithe in the iiii. chapiter.

And prayer to almyghtye god, therby to abate

our pryde and ontrequydaunce and arrogance,

that we not truftynge of our felfes, but of his

helpe, may alte of hym thynges necefl'ary for vs

from tyme to tyme. And that we fhoulde ofte

praye, Chrifte teacheth vs by the parable of the

wydowe, whiche by her importunitie and ofte

cryenge to the wicked Judge, that feared neither

god nor man, obteyned at the lafte Juflyce of

hym. As it is written in the xviii. chapiter of

Luc.

^ We rede alfo of Chrifte, that he fome tyme

prayed
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prayed all night to god, as it is writen inthevi.

chapter of Luke. And faint Paule fayth to the

Coloflians in the iiii. chapiter, Gyue you to

prayer, beinge vigilant in it. And to Timothe

he wryteth in the v. chapiter, She that trewely

is a wydovve, lette her giue her felfe to prayer

nyght and daye. And to the ThefTalonicenfe

he writeth in the v. chapyter of the fyrfte epif-

tellj fayenge. Pray without any day leauynge of,

not that we fhoulde doo nothynge elles, but that

we fhoulde ofte, amongeft other thynges that

we do, pray to almighty god, lauyng him &

callynge hym to remembraunce, that he may

helpe vs, puttynge in all our dedes our confi-

dence in hym, whiche we myghte eafely do,

briefely fayinge diuerfe lymes on the daye,

thoughe it were but one Pater nofter at one

tyme, foo that Chrifte thereby fliuld be not far

from our remembrance : nor we (hulde not by

worldely pleafures or bufines flraye abrode farre

from hym, nor the deiiyll fhoulde not fo boldely

I approche

I
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approche vs, feinge vs alwayes vnder the wynge

and prote6ilion of our heauenlye father. And

furely if we coulde thus dyfpofe our felfe, our

affaires fhuld profper the more in this worlde,

and we (hulde alfo thereby pleafe almyghty god,

and come to the glorye euer laftynge,

whervnto our fauyour Jefu Chrift, who

hath rederaed vs, bryng vs all.

Qui viuit 6f regnat cum deo

patre in vnitate fanSii

fpiritusper omniafe-

cula feculorum.

Arneiu
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